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BYM^n^NAKAGAWA

1£% an issue that still divides 
ocsnniunity.'

Fiftysome yean ago, 316 draft 
< resirtora most notal^ ^ 85 
Heart wamtain Fair Flay Cocn- 
i^ittae meo^en, challenged the 
United States gaveramept dur
ing Worid War IL lliey resisted 

,^Smiteerms: tor the VS. aimed 
' fiaroes fhty anH their fami

lies were rdea^ from caoceo- 
trataoni camps and restored their 
coDStituboDa] nght^

Bor this; many in the NikU

researdi and iponths c^discus-

Tt was passed without aqy 
-* - said Uratsu. :The

is that they (ftnisfariQ^ 
were doing what they thou^ 
was ri^t The MISen tod^ the 
step we did because we thou^ 
that was right. But the ultimate 
goal tor both gnxqie was to -fi^it 
for justice and freedom. The gMl 
is the same, just the c^iproacfa is 
difierent Wth 50 yean of hind
sight. we can see very dear
ly.

He added, Tf t^ reeisters or 
then* fiunily or ofl^sings were

tain Fair Fl^ Ccsnmittee in 
roco^suhon that rho* action taken 
by the resisten were done in 

^si^h and coosciepce aa loyal 
citisepB of the United States.*

Acceding to Urat^ the 
Northern Califocnia MIS group 
was inqdred to take action after 
the Hawaii 4^d Club, the 
largest Nikkri veterani^ group, 
hpprovsd a resolution of reooncil- 
iatipp last wnnmw on Aug. 3, 
1996. It pawed unanimously.

Ernest Uno, the 442nd Qub 
rhaplain, n(Aed that many 
HawaiiaD veterans, afts* Nam
ing of tM oontzuvcnial 'kyahy'

Battle lines being drawn 

in Ijkely renomination 

of Bill Lann Lee
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
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If you thought the fsesident^s 
in^xpchmeDt trial^was get 
ready fir the battk tfaafs sure to 
ensue over Clinton's likely 
repoBunatiaD of Bill l^nn Lee fir 
*tw( pngHiwi of anistant attorney 
general fir dvil ri^^

In mid-Fefaruaiy, Clinton 
known his intentions to renomi
nate Lee to tile position he has
halrf in an i^p^^ity fr»r
pest 14 montha But even befire 

FPOrtar>inatin« haa haax made 
ofiSdal, ■nmathing that 'tg likely 
to occur lato'this month. Repub
licans, led by Senator Chrin 
Hkch (R-Utah), have already be
gun to warn Ctintoo against re
submitting Lee’s nomination.

Iheir argumsits against Lee 
haven't changed since Clinttxi 
first attempted to have him con
firmed to the nation’s top civi] 
ri^ite poet in 1997. Conserva
tives accused Lee of supporting 
affirmative action polides and 
stalled his nominatidtt in the 
Senate. So in December cf 1997 
Clinton appomted Lee to the po
sition in an acting capedty vrhik 
.CflBVeaswasini

of the Federal ^^andK 
Refirm Act Clinton 
in ^99^.
White House disagrees
with.

Match’s Gonufients coincided 
with the release of a roport on 
Leeby the .

* rttOTOtMtflftMIIMOItiMW

community ostracised and viti- 
Sed the resistera, labeling them 
as ^disloyal Americans.” Ironical
ly, some of these same reeisters 
wmild go CP to serve in the Kore
an Wsr

While the lift in the commutri- 
ty is stin visible, some of the veiy^ 
grotqw whose manbers flpoe 
nounced the resisten are slowly 
extending the olive branch of rec-
Viftwlifttinrt

Of note was tiie passage of a 
neolution on Jan. 26, hy the
NortiwiP MiHtnty Trv-
totKgprMW^gyire^ tho
leigeBt hOS gnwq) on the oonti- 
neotal United States numbering 
350 memben.

Aooogding to Marvin Uretsu, 
NortbahCalifaaiia MIS ^resi- 
dent, the rosohition passed al> 
Bust unaninwuidy after careful

caused any anxiety because they 
were ostradzed 1^ some of our 
pep(^, then its high time that 

‘tiiis gesture of reconciliation be 
We need to ocme to

gether and fi^t together because
Aaf mmnvwi wwtiy — radsm —
is still out tiiera”

The reeohitioD read in part 
'Now, therefore, be it resolved, 
rhaf the Milituy TntAlliponi*^ 
Service Association of Nortiiera 
Califimia belatedly commend 
each .of the resisten and the 

of the Heart M«amfa>in. 
Fair Flay Committee fir their 
dvil in fiur
play and restoration of thdr civil 
ri^ts. Resolved further that the 
twwwt ^Tomg^ri^tinri and under
standing be to of
the resisteiB, their immediate 
family and to the Heart Moun-

nsidetHeP.C.
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were subjected to. admittad that 
had titty been put in the same 
situation they would probably 
not have vohmteeied for the U.S. 
anny.

''^he resisters fought <m 
groQitds of cemstitutiooal dvil 
ri^te violaticm,” said Uno. 
“TheBe people certainly were in 
their own right- Thty were not 
oimmals, law breaks, traitors 
or yellow dogs as they were 
caD^ Thty were kxM .81^ extra- 
ordiiifaily courageous ... Now, if 
thty had done wwrxAKing ille^ 
Fd have diffirent thoughts about 
this.'

rif^ittitinaiirf bas- 
the same policies that miti^Iy 
led to his failure to be confirmed 
as assistant attornty general,” 
said Sen. Hatch, chairman (f the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 
*The Senate has alren^ consid
ered the nomination of Bill Lann 
Lee fis this position," be added, 
urging the White House to nomi
nate a "confirmable fa«d'idn*a " 

Sen. Hatch points out that 
gi nra Le^s temporary 
exceeded 14 months, be is in vio-

group m 
Washing
ton. D.C.
Thty ac
cuse Lee 
of pulling 
an affir
mative action agenda, writing, 
"the Civil Ri^ts Divisian under

IQ tiginp dg Iwgpl ar- 
senal to itnpnae, st^port arvl de
fend racial pr^feroiras without 
regard to the rule of law and to 
the detriment cf all Ainaicans.” 

But oppositian to Lee’s nomi
nation is being met with an equal 
numbs of vocal siqiporters. The 
White House points to Lee's 
proven track record during the 
pest year and a half as the na- 
tfeonh rilief ciril

cahiies; faw hooang poGaBB, and 
the limits of the disabled 

His su;^xntyra from the 
^^fi^can ^^mericis^ Latino, and 
Asism American d*^
Boibe 1*^ as a *vw>ng*^igig builder, 
always ktokii^ to find a solution 
to fighting HiarrtTnmatefm Thty 
rttH the criticism oinwtt 3t 1 ^ 
fms affirmative action policies 
misguided, for any and all ac
tions are in step with his hoes,

See Page 10
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In an dfart to lift the burden of 
ostradsm fiem tile remaining ra- 
sisters, tiwir «mH their
granddiildren. the Hawaii 442nd 
Qub drew up the rouohition, said 
Uno.

SeeREStSTERS/Page12

PadScCmento 
ratum to a weekly.

B^inning in June, the Pa- 
dfie Citizen wiD be returning 
to a weekly pubhcatio^ached- 
nle. dedriwi was an- 
Doumd^at the Fbb. 12-14 
JACBLr rational board meeting 
is Bob FranciaeD. The P.C. ed- 

1 Ixerd had paaed a 
__^r resolution at its meat- 
<ingf« Jan. 3(><31 in Lae Angs-.
W.

Fqr «frtr fifty yeas ttie RC. 
waawaktyiwitdiridfarwhat 
.dustofasDcialoaalnhityit 
waadnoed to a SBBit-axiitih 
tythasyarssfo. >*-

FartiMT deiaui win be ivo- 
eidid is opcamBy israa of 
gifaRGJi

Newest JUV lawsuit seeks full redress
Three Jsfwnae Latin Amai- 

can brothers have joined a grow- 
mghstoffbrrnerWorUmrnin- 
toneee Aooeing to opt out of the 
recently readied MochizuJd et al 
vs. the United States settlement 
agreonent to file sqierate law- 
suite against the government.

Issunu Carloe Sbftyiy»»Tna_ 
KatiiAi Javier Shibaysma, 62, 
and Tkkeehi Jorge Shfosywna, 
61, filed the joint lawsuit cm F^. 
18 iD-Son JoK, CbBI; Distarict 
Court, charg^ the U.S. govern
ment with diacriminatian, viola- 
tion of U.S.
laws, and breach of fiduciary 
duty when tiiey, along with more 
than 2,000 JL^ were fbrtably 
kidii^iped and interxwd in Ainer- 
ican cas^pe during
WWn fir the purpoaeB of prison^ 
er exchangee with Japan.

The Shfoeyama brothers are 
wokirig the
awar^ to JaptaeBe American 
firmer izitemees uHler the 1968 
Civil Liberties AcL legiription 
tiiat<prorided a presidentMJ apol- 
«er and a rodreas ptytimt of 
$20,000 to the JA intaipees. 
JlAs to be *ti**>**i indu*
sko in the Act beeaaise t^a provi- 
aon nqmring inner intM-dees 
to have been UJS. dtiaens or legal

Although the Moehizuki law
suit filed in 1996 had also sou^t 
induskm in the ‘88 Act, the set
tlement agreonent reached in 
January of this yeer, providing a 
xresidentia] apology but only a 
$5,000 redress payment, left a 
bittersweet taste far the Shibeya- 
ma brothers. Thus, they chose to 
exerase their option to opt out of

of their internmoit r

rate lawsuit
In addition, the plaintifi want 

equHabte distribution of the Civft 
Ubertiee Find under the 188 Act. 
a fund of $LG billion eet up to 
educate tiie American public 
about the JA intamment eiperi- 
eooe and to Pay the token redress 
ptymente. The Shfaayanias sj-- 
gne that beciftar JlAi «e de
nied indusion under the *88 Act, 
very littie of the f^ mooty has 
been lyent on tdhng the story of 
the JIAWWn mternmeot expe
rience.

The Shiteynnaa’ lawsuit it^ 
mmilar ^ dw oos Qsd fast Au
gust by former JLA internee 
ItnAift Henry Sh™*, 7Al Hia 
caae is now bdbre the Court of 
Fbderal Cfaim in WMfan«tan. 
D.C.

fai total, ei^tfeenJLAa, indnd- 
iog the Shibayainas, hara opted
oataftiwMoektettfaai..............

;^.far.a
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MMSHINCTOriOC.
Ri-liie., Modi 26-3(MAaOCA 
leadenNp Conference; Double free 
Hotel. (nfo: Wash. D.C.
Representatrye Bob S^nrwa. 
202/223-1240, dcffiiadxifg or 
Natknai Director M Yamanishi, 
41^1-5225, 
nwre^uns 
Conference 
One America in the 21$t Certury,' at 
the RoaKveb Hotel in New \btfc aty.
SEAMtOOK
SaL Mmh 13-nAnnual lAa Chow 
Mein dinner at Wbodniff School. V 
and flower exhibits, omamerts. arti
facts Old homemade food. Contact 
SaabtDok thyter at 609/451 -6393

aidwest
rtSBOCTCOUNai 
M.&I, March S-7-OMria Coundl 
Meeting, indlanapoliv 
OfVBAND
SaL Mwch 13—Oay of 
ftemembnoce UMidmm. 1-5 pm; 
Widdifle Presbyterian Churdv 2995S 
Ric^ Rd., VS^ifle. Info: Sieve Yw», 
216/348-3059. Piogrwn Will include 
multi-media presentation, music, 
dancing.
TWIN ORB
Sat Muth 13-Oeadline for hf^ 
school graduates'schedardup applica
tions. Info: Pam Dagobeig, 61Z557- 
2946.
WBCONSIN
WM.- Apr. 26—'Garr^irtt Junket"; 
sponsored by toe San St^ Kai and 
Wisconsin JAd. Open to mentes 
and friends, krio: Edtfc Jonolaichi, 
414/691-1404__________________

WoMtafciPbfcro
DtSfRKT COUNCIL 
Fri-SaL, Mwxh 19-20-District 
Cbundl Meebi^ Houston. 
HOUSTON
SaL-Fri, March 20-26—Houston 
Caper bivitatianal Golf Classic For 
trda* Mas Utenas^, 281/370-1503.

Union annual meeting: 6 pm so^ 
hour, 630 dinner, TiiO ertenmtmt. 
8 pm business meffiifig/ tlcdionff; 
Ut5e Arnerica Hotel, 500 S Mam a, 
Sah Lake City. RSVP. 801/355-8040.
800544-8826^ ^______________
PadHc Ncrtiiwefft 
POrtLAK) ^

fth. 21 A»-**"
‘ lnlen¥nent Oinps- exhio: faWjres 
«t frail lAs during the WW« irtem- 
ment amps. Oregon NMrei Imw 
Certer, 117 NW 2nd Ave. Portfind
HoUk: Fri. and Sa, 11 «Jn.-3p7ri. and
Sunday, 12pjn.-3fjn. Infa kme 
Arima Schumann, executive dfaector, 
S0V224-1458. "________ _

NC-WNPactfic
DISTUa COUNCIL

20-'Celebraling dre 
Culmination of Life in <ra Aajan

Sat, Mach 6-Fforin Chapter Day oF 
Corrv-ce prvfftm

munity Calendar for details.
Sat March 6—^"Unfinished Business', 
7 pm; Florin YBA Hall, 7235 
Pritchard Rd.
Sil BAY AREA NIKKB SINGIS 
Fri.-Sun., Sept 3-5—8th National 
JACL Singles Conventitm; Raefisson 
Mtyako Hotel, San Frandsca inb: 
Georgeann Maedo, 415/753-3340; 
Gale Itondo, 415/337-9981. Golf, 
bowlir^ vvorktoops, mixer, banquet 
dance, brunch, side trips. Co-spon
sored by Greater Los Armeies Sk^es

Moa. na i99a^

SSSSoNVIUi
w*d«, >« 2.11_|Aa Sonra 
Center Icmts: Grand Canadian 
Rochles. Info: Shig T.. Kizuka. 
631/7244)116 (betwm 6 pjn.-io 
pm) or call MonH^ Kosakura 
6Q(V6S»2aa2._____________ ^

Ceatoai CalPorria
OSnCT COUNCIL 
Ste. March 13 ifdbte dtangey, 
Oisttict Cwncfl Meeting; hosted by 1
Fowlerthapter. I
FrL March-26-CCOC schoUr^hip 
deadKop.
^ Man^ 27—CCDC CoKTbuma. 
ment Fresno.
Fri.-5im April 23-2S-To-Disir.d 
Confererice, Sodttsdble, Ariz.

PadBe Soutfiwest
CMSmCTCOUNCH 

.Frt^tm Aprfl 23-25—Tri-Oistr.a 
Corderence (CCOC/PSW/NCWNP). 
Scottsdale, Ariz.
LOSANGELB
FiL Mardi 5-^m American Nikkei 
Assoc.> dinner Miyako Inn & 
Restaurant -Little Tokyo, 6:30 p,m„ 
$25~^ persoa Info arxf reserva. 
tier*: June Hayashi. 323/26^90 
ARIZONA
Sun. Ap(9:16-6cholarshp Awards 
Banquet 1 pm Ramada Valley Ho 
Resort, 6850 Main SL, Scottsdale. V 
Info: Kathy Inoshka, 602^37-5434 
ORANGE COUNTY 
FrL-SWw June 25-27—1999 Na 
tional Youth Student Conference; 
University of CatHbmta, Irvine, Inin: 
Palrida *Eai 1bn\ 559/486661’^ 
W3.CDD0aaLcarn; Hforn U#vu cf»r. 
luu^aOudjedL 
CREATatLASmClB 
Fli-Sun., Salt 3-5-eghto National . 
JACL Sir^^ Convention. Info: ^ 
Ceorgeann.Maedo, 415/753-3340: 
GaleWto, 415/337-9981.
USVEGAS V
Mon. March 15-Oea(ftne for chap
ter schoivship applications. Into 
Don Frazet 702/8^2472.
RfVaSDE
SaL March 13-^New/Old Board 
Polhick Dinner, 6 pm Inaba resi
dence lrfo:~9D9/682-8116Ji

East Coast
NEWYORK
SaL Mardi 13—Day pf Rcroem- 
brana pm^arit^todude, "A Muskal 

' Memoir," 2-5 pm.; Japanese Amer- 
•can Assodarion, 15 W. 44th SL Info: 
Amy & Jbn Funabiki, 2KV447-4976; 
Julie Azuma, 212/807-8104; Courtney 
Goto, 212/353-9146.
SaL' April 3—Inaugural Cherry 
Blossom Freedom will be^' 
the National Japanese Americari 
Memorial Foimdation. For more irrio: 
301/530-0048, 202/244-2149,
703^38^185.

ThelidMfest
•RANSON,Ma
Mpn.-Sun., May 17-23—'Branson 

trfoute to Japans American vet
erans: Wo; Hy Shishirm. 562/926- 
8159; travel, hotel & tour Wo; Elko 
Yamamoto ofo Chase Travel Service, 

'800304-5100.
OEVHAND
Son. April 26—Cuhural reception 
hosted by toe African American 
Museum, 6-10 pm

TheNortflwcst
TACOMA
Mon. Mwch 6-Otty ' W 
Remembrance Fotun, 6:30 pm^ 
Tacoma Public Library, 11 £ & 
Tacoma Ave. South. Info: Library, 
253691-5666^ or LeiUn Twifoudii, 
20WW)701. Cd-Monsoted^ 
JAiyalip Vbiley JAO, Beth Ei 
Tacorina Public Library, Tacoma 
Cbrnmuiiy Gbileee. Praeiw will in- 
du^ toe ^hn. The Last Day at 
Dadiau CbnoertrabonCamp."
Thun. March 11-Asian AdiA 
Adoptees of Washing wifi aieak 
afaou chiidren adopted born Asia and 
their impaa on American toceity at 
the lAike Museum flam 6 ^ 
Adnissfon is flee. For more Wk Byvon 
20f*23-5124«L 114.

SAOtMiMOv
at-Mtechfl ThteufB

toeme wBiie "Unfinitotf lliiiineie: 
Continuing tte Quert for Jurtne";

keynote spencer Grace Shimizu, 
Japanese Pduvian Oral History Projecl 
diair. Tlw historical edubk is open 1- 
4 pm., adso Sunday 10 am.-1 pm. 
info: Otostine Utoeda, 427-2841.
Ste. March 13-%ubdi OanceOub sv 
nu^ sfvW.danoe; 730-1130 pm 
Scottish fte lenple, 6151 rH" St 
Tekets, Wo: George KasHwegi, 9W 
363-5941; Ibsh Mrtsunm 916^42^ 
8600c Nob Kurila, 91&726-5521; Don 
f»dd, 707/448-2563.
SAN FRANCISCO
Tfaun.-Thun., Mardi 11-18— 
NAATA's (National Asian American 
Tefeotoimuntcations Assodatfon) 
17th San Frandsco International Asian 
American'Film Festival. Info: 
www.naataneLoig or 415^63-0814. 
BBtXREY

, Sat March 13—The Japanese Vfomen 
Alumnae of UC Bericeley will hold 

annual luncheon at toe Alumni 
House. Keynote speaker will be 
Naomi Nakatoima MD, '56, medkal 
sdtool, '60. Scholwtofo recipients will 
aslo be honored. Fee is $25. For ii^ 
Mkhiko Uchida; 1201 Hopkins Sl, 
Berkeley, CA94702.
SANFAMO
SaL March 27-rCheny Blossom 
Festival Scholarship annouricemert; 
appKcatkms.must be posflnadsed by 
March 27. Open to graduatir« h^ 
school seniots df Japanese American 
desceri Wo; Ybko CMsgaani 1830 
Bonka Rd. Swi Pablo, Calit 94806- 
4167,ofc4415/201-9869.

SomhBPti CJfariia
IMPBaAL COUNTY 
SaL March 13—Inrperial Valley 
Nikkei Reunion, Banquet 6 pm‘ 
Barbara Vfoito Corp«iniion Center, 
Hahvaie. fofoc Ten Asmerv 76(V344- 
2627. Re bus flam Los Anodes: Hrocy 
MatsumotoMtesudi, 32i^^9922. 
Sun. March 14—In Cotmw Golf 
TbumamenL 8 am start Barbara 
VWorto Country Ckfo, Hokvflle. For 
more Wo; Bnice Sarixinmatsu; 76V 
356-1659,76iy3S3^660. ' .
iOSANGaB

. FrL Mted) 5--4>m American NiUci 
Assocyifon ffYikA) wiX>lntd a gmr- 
al meeting te toe-Miyako kui in UMe 
fokyo flam &3a Feu is $25. For more 
Wd: Henry Onadeia 32MB36-1235. 
Ste. Mwih RT^'Oeies Omce vr at 
toe East San Gabriel ^ifiey JapaiMe

Community Cemec. $10 presale, $12 
at toe door. Must be 21 or o^. For 
Wo and song requests, cafl Joank- a( 
626/284^192, Roy 909/595^183 or 
Frank 714«90-1776.
FriffSim Aprfl 16-16—Rahwer Re
union It, Terrance Marriot Hotel, 
Tbrrarvk Info: 5a Ca///.—Peggy 
'Buruta, 31(V 323^37, Ftarfl( Yarha- 
ffjdi, 31^329-2547, Chudoe VV^ 
nibe Sdd, 213.935-3027. Betty Oka, 
71 A'636«207, HdenTdata, 626968- 
2966; No. Cdr/;—NeiH Utsumr 
Nogudv, 415987-5265, LjKm U>eda 
Inouye, 51(V23S^2. Asafor Hori- 
moto Maeda. 510/832-2275, Yone 
Kurrua Asd, 510828-2066. NOTE- 
Golf starting tirrie 9 am handk^ K of

SaL A^24—30to Annual Manzanar 
Pflgrirn^ Wd Sue Embr^, com
mittee c^i; 31V662-S102,
SaL May .29—40th' arviiver^ the 
Asia Amaica Symphony Concerts, 
Jarrtes Annstfong Theater at Torrance 
Cultural Arts Center. Buy one tidriei 
and bring-a guest for free. Info: 
31(y366-7S25.
Sat Jiaw 10-^WWH 100thf442nd' 
MIS "Co For Broke" montanent un
veiling ceremorvesflincheoa Central , 
Ate. oeL 1st & fomple, Uttle Tbkya 
lnfo,tickaK310/327.4l93-B 
SANDIECO
Ste. MariOk 13—Ocean View UnKed^ 
Church of Chrht . vvili hold an 
Aloha,^arewell luncheon for Rev. 
Jam Fujita and his wife at Tom Ham^ . 
IMtthouse Restaurart. For more info: 
Chrisfine Ybshioka 619/233-3620.

t HcndaY bffi. /re 236:
wgardfog lha sale of Iva animals in 
Cdtt. wm Wnxiucad, not prosad by 

toa atete lagiteffiaa lest Dec., as was 
printed in toe P.C. (Fab. 19-Mar. 4). 
Also, toe SF BoMp of Suparvteors has 
never held hearing raganflng an im
port ban. RuttMr, ttra^Mua cuma be- 
fere the Anbnd Waftera Cawmiisicn.

Art uffida Nad, Canaan; Tttute or 
Mtetefion?* hte appatead in toe Fd). 19 
Mte4adfcwdttenr»nfamitv

oouacly «Nd M 9« asaaffisa dtedor 
dtoat
HlrtnU FnnUton In WWtofltaw 

^— WMOwByltenHte.XtoteMb»

http://www.naataneLoig
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Pro#st over Ho Chi Minh poster con^nues in UtUe Saigon
WESTMINSTBA, Calif—-Hie 

iTHTrt tnwflini: bakeriee azMj pun> 
gent fidi muketo tiiat Iim the 
strata are nonnaSy a pencofiJ 
gUbning fkaoe for ^etnameae 
refiigeea mi Vwtnaineae Amen- 
cans ertw make tins sunny South- 
crn CkilifcnM city tfaeir boDie.

BatinreoeotweckB,tbecoanm- 
mty knovn aa Little Saigan hM atr 
tnictad riot geaislad poiioe asH 
demoostrates enraged by a video 
atoce owners dtsplay of the Viet^

goi---------- -

ty members and 
canvetan 
called bis with roand4he>. 

with crowds 
IVan 

•tlBMt

and a poster of its late leader 
HoChiMinh.

‘*nU6 fla^ f«in »>m>
blood Ibis is Hke the swash- 
ka,* said ^eCoameae American 
pitito^ Ky Ngo. “What tiisy feel 
is hurt, anga-.*

Ibe tymbob, protestors say, are 
as ofiaaive to the 200,000 ehmic 
Vietnamese adio live in Weetmin- 
ster as a swastika and a picture (d* 
Addf Hitlcir would be to Jews who 
suffered during the Holocaust. 
Many who survived atrocitiee un
der Ho Chi Minh's regime say this 
has reopened wounds they have 
Btr»«cpt"d to hoal B^nrc the fell of 
South Viehum in 1975.

The «*T^hl<»Tng htwl ^«^n£ing
on the walls of his video store fer 
months without much trouble, 
owner Trixog Nbn'&en said.

After aomeooe ^eventually did 
kxiock down his picture of Ho, Ikan 

n taunt to g»>tiyvTifnit¥iiat 
activists in the area;jn mid-JaDU- 
aiy. It read, *Here, I dare all of you 
... if you idl think you,are great, 
then go ahead, come crva to dear

_____kl2pe..______________
— rt I? Mp‘g-

il iMtad l^hftDftie ao&CK^ 
itiee said. Sooie proteelere {noeed 

diaHenged oft 
cere to Btand up to IVan in honor of 

^ the Vietnam vets.
' baa denied having any con*

e is better tfaHi 
most Visbaanese Aaesricans ba- 
beve, and he wanCsd to parsuade 
others in the osmannity to astab* 
litti better r****«—witti their 
faonwl«d,lwoBld.

He took down the flag seod por
trait after a jn^ ordaad him to

ferfree* I

But protesters see 
bigger picture: IVan i 
a pawn of
government officials in- I 
tent on wreaking havoc 
HTTMT>g who. fled
their homeland, How 
the oanmunity reada ! 
is a test of whether j 
^etnameae Americans 
ran Stand up to tbcir 
former rulers, they al- 
legei

*lf we 4ose today, we have no 
hc^ ftr the V^etnameae people,” 
sard Ihamh Nguyen^ 40-year^ 
BRlesmen who joined a massive 
protest outside 'IVan's stcse Fd>. 
20. "This is a very impcstut 
event”

urged ^knv pfotesters to be 
nonvi^nt, then cried nearby as 
scsde of them daghwH with police.

t-fi

' m

■dr ^ J
r - -'V-r

caad tbs Unitod SMas fer wl^
hM b^wiitto^mt ■

bsanXemi toatSkL.
llMaaiiMi.tfaaWidiihittirlV 

lies nipirimiwt pA the O—^ 
CoM&mb Bslate Cduw- 
fton^XSBO ^ bem eeM»* 
iath« with the Oim^ Comfly 
Attiq aid Pacific Utoder Com- 
niunity Alhanre (OCAFKA), an 
ombrdlaageDcyofldoanannty- 
basedAFl anwiiili mi 
fert to gain adhwl anrarsnaas ao 
thto tfaty mgy batter awhtoe the.

Vistnafnif American attorney 
afxi ^n—ttinawMtj awdiator 
OCAFICA. Daniel D»KhBh. has 

' been called in to bdpwiffi the me* 
diatian pruoem.

*As a mnrnnmity-baeed crgam- 
zatton, OCAnCA has been va^^ 
codeanedvnttittieaituatiiaiiDLft* 
tie Saigon,” said reaideat
Do^Qianb in a preas ■tiemiini 
”We want to aaaiat in any .'way to 
ensure thtt the Vietnameae oom- 

remaias «***«x*rmunity n 
tfaisw^

ntOIDryEWLEW
Preteslom ri front of the UOe Saigon Video Store (fsplaying a poetor Of Ho CN tftnh.

necttcn to ttie \5i 
ment He tdd 
ACLU

reporters at 
e Feb. 19 ffiat his

femily actuaOy rniigtit th* co^omu- « 
nists during toe Vietnam War. 

in said he 1•Dan
jtbe oommunist 
virit to Vietnam in November.

do so toen re-fanng them Feb- 
20 after toe judge revereed her own 
decaion.

IVanbInndIred has since ordered 
him to vacate toe property far fail
ure to pty rent and far causing a 
disturbance. That di^te may 
have to be aetded in court

The Coommhist Party newspa
per Nhan Dan (Peopie) has oiti-

The WHstiniiister PoKee Depart- 
meat has demonstrated itr strong 
deaire to keep t^ protett peac^ 
witoiMjt infringing upon anyone's 
free sfteech riAts by 
OCAPICA aid OCHRC to medi
ate,” Do*Khanh oontmoed.

*1, along with OCHRC media
tors, have met with toe store rem*
CT aid^^tte

interests and poshions,” be said. 
“We win ccntmoe working with'--.

hi find any possible solution 
to this conflict, or at toe very least, 
avoid any that could
lead to violence.” ■ <

tcMi year projgnmi to eompensate 
JA ¥fWII Intamaas clasas Its dears

WASHINGTON, D.C.—A^, 
paying out fatlHoo'
to more than paeans of
Juwneae ancestry edio were 
temed ducisa World II. toe
Justice Depotmenth Office of Re- 
drcsB Adminfettatian has officially 
dosed ito doors.

The rcdrvec program, which was 
pstaMidied by toe Chdl IftwrtiBB. 
Actofl968,ackn(nriedgea.apolo- 
gizes, and miakes restftutaon fer the 
fundamntdaguetknoft^evaco- 
ation,rdocatiod,asdtotarnmeDtof 
Japanese AmokawdariieWWn. 
The Justioe Departmianth of 
Redress Admmistretian (ORA) 
was charged with wlniinistering 
the 10 year program which, by op- 
eratkn of law, officially dosed on 
.Feb. 5. Final figures were rdwisnd 
recently.

'TUi was a tza^ in the
histcsy.flf our nation,* sad Attory 
dey General Janet Reno. The US. 
goremment reoognizad the iqjus- 
tioe of its actions during toe war 
aid provided a {Residential apcJo- 
gy oompensatian. It was a time' 
when we tocdc away the liberty cf

an entire community of Ameri
cana.”

This is a graat SBHUimle of a pro- 
nam that worked.” sadfiftl Lann 
Lee, actiiig assistant attorney gen
eral fir chd ridftB- *We set out to 
locate every pcBsiUe daimant who 
was intemed nearly ^If a century 
ago. And through our eftbrts, we 
have accounted faralmo8t 99 per- 
oed cd'toem. Thatk a remarkeUe

Among the 82,219 individuals 
paid were 189 Jaiwneae Latin
Ai¥M»iej*n rlamM>n*»aligiMaSir»>ig
fun $n,(X)0 in tedreas oonqMnsa- 
tion under the Act because thty 
bad toe required permanent resi
dency status or US: dtirmship 
daring toe defined war pcfkd.

In additicai, ORA poid$5.000 to 
145 JIAs who were ^eporM fium 
fhair hnmw in TaaIto Ainia'i/* dur
ing WWn and Ud in mtanment 
camps in toe US: Iheae peyments 
stem from an agreemwit lesplviDg 
a 1996 dvil suit filed fay finir JLAs.- 
The agreement which settles the 
so-caDed AfocAizuki case, calls fir 
pn qualified mpTnlwro to re

ceive a' fipudpiitipl apology letter 
and $6,000 in rrmpwwttinn.*to toe 
firtimf iMftw* wwe renrtrtrw 
umlertoa act FfaMlpqymento and 
apologies are to be mailed in Feb
ruary and March.

The vast majority of Moehizuki 
daimants have ranonded ao that
ORA has suocesftolty resolved al- 
nwst 600 daiins from appwarimste- 
ly 710 Tb artant
toat funds were remaining un^ 
toe act, as required by toe settle
ment, ORA then paid a total of 145 
daiiDa to toe JIA daas.

As previously promiaed by toe 
admimstietiQn, ORA is bqiefiil 
toat wlditional funding win be ob
tained throu^ fagMa^ to com
pensate the-remaining ebgibieJ As
Pint ptfTwuf snft Ipiplifipit flpiwywrtp'

- win be eligible fir peymmt at toat

If individuals have questions 
about toeir files or pqymaots, con
tact toe Dnartment of Justioe, 
Civil Ri^its DivisiaD, at P.O. Box 
66260, Washing D.C.. 20035- 
6260 or can 20l2ei9«900 or TOD) 
20aC194710.«

Setltement apparently wouM 
outlaw race-based admlssioiis
A8SOC1A3ED PSBSS part of a desegregation program.

apiruvedby Onriih hi 1963, thsk 
settled a 1978 dieaiiiiintefap rat 
bytiwNAACR

^ . Daniel Gerz^ lawyer fer titra
baaed ecfawl admusnons to settle a Qpnese American students and 
suit by Chmese Amsican students their parimte vHn filed the suit in 
who woe kept out of the schools 1994. said the setflempfit “in many 
they wanted to attend by quot^ ways (is) better than what we could

The settlement, which gained have achieved tfarou^ htigatian,* 
prehminaiy approval fiem a feder- it ^jves the parents a role in
al judge, would diminate racial and worldly whh toe school district arid

SAN FRANdSCG-San Pren- 
daoo acfaools'and the NAACP 
agreed recently to

ethnic 
fircedat 
fir 15

that have been en- 
San Frimcuco sdiool “We th  ̂this givee control of the 

district back to toe population of 
_ _ San Francaaco.” he said,

any of toeffialridh 62,000 atndentB This is definitely worth the
toaachool,dattarpn9amaakly ' fi^” said Charkoe Loen, wfaoae 
ontoebasisofzaoearethnidtybift 14:yearold son, plaintiffTPatrick 
would let the district conSidg Won^was denied admiasinn to 
vese^ aloi[« wzto ecooon^ and Lowefl Hi^ in beem^ toe 
geograpfa]^ in a new aasignincnt. adiool then required highir test 
plm8tBrt^mthe&naf2000. accres frmn Chinese Americans 

The ben on radal and etonic ad- than otoer ethnic groups, 
miasiaos would take eftset tois fen That pobey has been changed, 
only for students in kimfaigmteu but the 1963 court order still has 
and toe sixth and ninth grade; and toe eSect of cnrfait^ Lowdlb Cfai- 
fer studoits new to toe diitiliu, It neee American enrollment, toe 
would cover aD students toe fiiDow- largest of any group, 
ingyear. 18. now atteode the Uni-

The settiemeht leaves toe dis- versity of Cahfiniic, Irvine. The 
tricto overaD deeegregatian effivts other two {tlainttfis were denied ad-

SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Diane 
M. Matsuda ,faas been nclerfed as 
toe program director of the Cali- 
fomia Qvil libaties PuUic Edu
cation Plogrsm. .

The education program was cre
ated last year by laudation intro
duced byAseembymafa M3ce Hon
da (D-^ JoseX Ihe purpoae of 
the program' is to create educa
tional material about toe evacua
tion, rdocatiem, and iiitmnment of 
American cstizens of Apaneae an
cestry Worid Vw IL

The program wiB be adminis
tered by toe Califinua State U- 
faraiy imder the guidsnee of the 
state Iferwian, Dr. Kevin Stall 

Mptuto is a native of San 
Flancisoo. She previously admin- 
istend a statewide program to 
asttd high school students to
Japan and has lived tfavefiirJvp 
years, whm ftie was the coordi- 

of toa'Oaaka tetemational 
Hone Foundation. She bolds a 
Juris Doctor degree from Hasting 
CoBage of Law in San FranciBoft

, -n.el3membB.^afthea^

oftheSUtep^^ofCW 
tions; Rabbi Gaiy Graenebaum, 
vratam regional director of tbe

^mM
mar oamniaakner of the San

iSSiSfSs

under court supervision through 
the end of 2002. That means the 
diatrict ebould be able to keep 
rniTKfwi a year that it now recervee 
from tbe state far remedial and en- 
iktenent and other pro
grams to oitwitTf tp ihp «»a6>f4ji of 
spgTvgatim, said Anthony Ander- 
8on.ana

to elemen
tary schools becauae Chineae Amer* 

’ a«wilitnptit aheedy encaedqd 
45 percent 

Theaettlei

aiUaakaia; Laat li
aatatimeof 

ial hoistifity to race-
___________ lA Last November;
fedgal appeals court struck down 

! superintendent race as an admamians fector at toe 
US. DMtrict Ju^ WiDuun Or- prestigious Boetim Latin SchooL a 

rick praiaed Ml sidee far bringmg nilii  ̂the school board derided laot 
toe canto a VKcea^ and peace- 'teai^eaL
fill eotytion* and avoiding a petan- Oriick had lefiaed to diamantle 
tiafly efiviaive trial, riudi was to the San Fimiriaoo adnoosiona sy»- 
have started TWI^. He gave pre- tern wfthout a trial, luUng that 
liminazy epproval to the settle- aomeKaraipceaxtecCdiaaiminft- 
ment, and adkaduled a heozing on tkn a laoabated pro
final itypraval fir April 20. gram. ' (

ThBaaieBinentoeilingB,tobere- ' But in a pretz^ order, Orrick
pealed tfaie fiiH. set a liimt of 45 pec^ 
oent on enrafimatt of any racial or 

gtoiQ) at a school, and a 40 
p—limit at-Tahernative or 
"magne^athools.

The latter dat^onr mriUdes Mite 
IraeO rindi has an en-
tkanoe examinatiap and 
_kairi Jaa

OUA lU « ecuo, ,
said Su FVancteoo and tha NAACP 
were unKM to meet toe etaoftsrd 
set by a fede^ appeals oomt in the 
caee: proving toat the cuneag qjn- 
ton waa needed to remedy oonliao-

t win not and de-
segramrion cOorta, mststad 
FUUCP lawyer Peter Cohn. He 

ae Court Jaattoe SM»o N^toeraaeMwo '
atidfanne/Cloa Frit Brora > protect the edocotii 

MranL The linila «« ^aDMAWB



PACIFIC cmw. Mat m. ua>

Day dRemembrams in Souiham GMotnia ^

Caiabraia'k two Japanese 
ABMricaa ataito kedatas-Aa- 
aeaahiyman l£ke HoDdaTD-San 
Jdae) and AaSembbonan Gedi^ 
Nalohno (l>'IbnTmoe)—intro-
doeed a laaoiution dedanng F^.

t look at then* own

19 as Day of] 
Aawmkij. <

aajyigcaKj:
tiSStJfSSS^H

ataad that we alllwe a ooouDoo 
in dcyno-

<ratk ideak as Americaia ”
There was a medal oereomy 

on Feb. 19, in the slate Aasenibly 
salleiy frtwre veterans of the 
100th Rattalwi and 442nd Begi- ^ 
mental Conhst Tbem were bon- 
orad.

Nakano paid speaal tribute to 
theae men, praising un-
yidding bdirfin fee grontiww of 
our wmtoy Yfo voluDteenng to 
fight debate fee feet that fe^r 

locked behi^

we can talk about oar past mia- 
takas, learn from feem and week 
toward fee fidure so fes$ this 
win never agani happed to any

and Nakano an 
former camp interaeea 

Aaaenddy ^waker Antonio VSk 
lar55^ jcBdg^offee 
n^eaaure, t^ndesaoDred the a^lscta 
of ■ ‘ “; and ^ aigpi&

parents 
barbed wiI wire.' i

Nakano added, % is only in a 
country ae greet as America feat

canoe of ACTl.15.
*AJfeou^ ■ 

directed at Jtpaneae Americapfc 
fee impact reaefaea fer beyond 
that angular ooinmunit^* said 
Vniaraigoaa. *Ibere are so many 
important icaaons we aU must 
dratw from feis daik chapter in- 
American history^* ■

Two new Day of Remembfance videotapes
SANFRANCISGa-Tbe na- 

taonal Day of Remembrance is be- 
ing commemorated feis y^ with 
fee release of two firsMime-ever 
videotapes.

The bdiind fee scene 'stories of 
three cases that made American le
gal history is told in 'FIGHTING 
FOR JUSTICE; The Coram Nobis 
Cases." This videotape traces the 
cases of Mimvu Yasui, Gordon 
Hirabayashi, and Fred Koronatm
finnm fhg Httip ttwy niilitajy
orders that culminated in th#> in- 
carceatiem of 120,000 people of 
Japanese ancesbry during World 
War n, through feeir conviction^ 
which were uphdd by fee U.S. 
Supreme Court In fee 1980b, neW 

- research firund fee UE. govern
ment suppressed, altered and de
stroy cxvdai evidence in their 
(vi^nal caae^ and the three men 
were able to re<open feeir cased^v 
ing a rardy call^ upon legal ] ' 
oedme called writ of errer cor 
nobis. With tlw mmntin»i 
young, predominantly Sansei legal 
teams, .these courageous men 
fru^Kt fry justice uhimatdy 
won.

A panel discussion, held at the

^nithaanian Institute in Washing
ton, D.C., fibQowB. For the first tune 
ei^.theprincqialsandfeeirattar- 
n^distw fee cases cm fee aame 
pan^ Hirabayashi and Koremat' 
su^ Rodney Kawakami, Hiraba- 
yashi's l*q»d counsel; Dale Minaxm, 
Korematsu's lead couoael; and Peg
gy Nagae, fee lead oounad fir Mi
noru Yasui, who died in 1968. The 
moderator is Karen Naraaaki, fee 
executive director o( National 
Asian Puafic Uegal Cooacrtiiun. 
The tape runs fir one hour and 45

”^AY OF REMEMBRANCE: 
The Rrst National Ceremony" is a 
moving and emotkmal account of 
the first nafiftnol Day of Remem- 
trance ceremony held in Washing- 
tcm. D.C., last year. Hosted by ec- 
tors George Tbkei and Thmlyn 
Tbcnita, it caxmnemsrates Feb^ 
ary 19, fee day President FranUin 
Roosevdt sig^ Executive Order 
9066, as a day marking a civi] lib
erties lesaon fir all Americans.

It inciudes a dramatic candle
lighting ceremony symbohxing the 
internment f^**"p* where people of 
Japanese ancestry spent the war 
years. Partidpants indude former

Congrn 1 Neman Y Mineta;
Joan BernsC^ who ebaixed fee 
CammiaBioo. on Waithne Rdoca-
iinrt arv4 Iwl—fSwKafm;
poet KGtsuye ibmada; FM Rare- 
matau; Gcadon ffirabayadn; and 
Cengreasman Robert T. Mataui of 
California. The tape is 90 mmutes 
long.

The tapes were produced and di
rected by Gay^ K Yamada and Di
anne Fukami of Media Bridges, 
Inc., a non-profit con^iaiy, and was 
funded in pert by liber-

*ties Pabbe Edtu-atini Fund.
Proceeds w31 benefit Due Jus

tice, an interactive multimedia doc- 
umentarypro^tradngfeehistD- 
ry of fee internment camps, fee re
dress movement, ntwl impact
redress has bad on American dvil 
blierties.

Each t£^ is availaNe fiom Me
dia Bridges, Inc. fir $2996 plus 

shaving, *T*d hArwUmg or, fir 
the set of two, $49.95 plus tax.
Shippingi linfv41mg

For tnfiTrmat-iri_ tnwhwH 
Bridges, Inc, at P.O. Box 2464, Q 
Maean. Calif: 96618-1064. Call 
53ty297-OB80, Pax S3Q(S97-0681, 
or e-mail: gfcy^arthlink.net B

GUa River Indian community permits
Permits to visit the former 

Japanese American Gila River 
Relocation Center sites of 
Canal Camp #1 and Butte 
Camp #2, located within the 
Gila River Indian Community 
lands in Pinal County,' Ariz. 
can be obtained by rantacting 
Elaine Notah, land use ordi
nance officer, Dept, of Land & 
Water Resources, Gila River 
Indian Community, P.O. Box E, 
Sacaton, Ariz. 85247, 520/562- 
3301, Fax: 520/562-4008. Calls 
should be made to Notah be
fore applying. You will need to 
have proof of your internment.

Permit and entry fees are 
normally waived for powons 
who were interned in the camp 
during Worid War Q, July 1942 
to Novaafeer 1945. Cooridoa- 
tion is also given to the imme

diate family of those who were 
interned at Gila River. Non-in- 
temees and commercial aj^li- 
cants may be required to pay a 
$100 administrative fee frius 
$100 penmt fee, and commer
cial applicants may. be re
quired to pay $1,000 per day 
for filming. Visitors without 
bonafide business at the loca
tion are discouraged from en
try into these post^ areas.

There are cattle and horses 
in the area of the former Canal 
Camp #1 site. There are vari
ous citrus groves in the area of 
the former Butte Camp #2 site. 
These lands are Indiu reser- 
vatiens, and thus, without a 
permit, you will to trespass-

Gila River Arts and 
Crafts Center museum has a

Mike M. Masaofca F=^lowship Fund 
seeks coi^ressional fellow candidates

The Mike.M. Masa^ PeDow- 
/ sh^ Fund is currendy wswlring 

iqfiplicants fix its eighth MQfe H. 
-- ‘ CongresaoDal Fellow
Pyrmtettel99»2«>0ten^
■n« r?“■erfe hi* or her taiowrfup m the 
office ofe UlS Seeeter or mem. 
her of ffie U.S. Hooee of B^pre- 
•entatiyee,- said Dr. H. Ibm

candidate ia •ac^aeful 
‘"STilowaliip of three and

epra« term will b.^ ymgod 

third year of college or m gradu-

"SSSS

Mira

PWTD:IWm«ll

gram is building a comprehensive 
coDectioo cf videoCiqied interviews 
to educate all genaxtuoa of fee 
bercKs and harlafaips the veterans

The Japvwse Ameriran Natwnal Museum and fWionai CoaKon for 
Redmea/Reparations hosted a two-day Day of Remembrance in Los 
Anjetos. The first day focused on the coram nobis team, pictured 
above are fk) Program Chair Qten KMaywna, Pater Irons, Gordon 
Hnbeyashi. Fred l&rematsu and the late Minoru Yasui represented' 
by his sister, Yuka Ftflajra.

CaSfbme funded pragram seeks volunteers to 
preserve 10Mhf442n(MflS veteraris tegecy

GARDENA, Califi—Hanashi:
Wfice of fee Nisei Soldier Oral H» 
toiy Ragram, oompriaed of Sanaei 
and Yonsei vohmtB^ is now seek- 
i^ new vohmtem to assist in a va
riety of produdfon areas. Founded 
in June 1998, the Hanashi pro
gram, ’"vhirtiiipiimhffiBJbi gtr-gnnr>T»- 
tionoftbe 100fe/442Dd/MISWWn 
Memorial Foundatioo, is curreotty 
undqtaking a two-year project to 
videotex 100 interviews cf veter
ans of fee 100th Battalion, 442nd
Rflpmontjil TVwntiat: Thom anH the 
Military InteOigenoe Service.

“Our tima wife fee veterans is 
limited and feis is why it is critica] 
feat fear rich etqxrienoee be docu
mented now, to ensure that feeir 
life stories are preaervad fix future 
generaticDS," frhriid^Tw Sato, 
co-chair of fee Hanashi Oral Histo
ry Program and executive diieutor 
of the 100th/442nd0dIS WWD 
Mawvirgal Foundation. 'The pro-

Tbe Hanadu Oral History pro-

nine regionB feiou^uxit fee United 
States that wfil create a comp^ 
bensive video archive of pe-mili- 
taiy, tniKtaTy aivl ex
perience, This collection wiD be 
i>y>d to HToty ^iv-ntirwhl materi
als and leaoureea, iuftiKtiwg travel- 
ing visual kioaks, docu-
tneotariea.and matviwU
fbrK-12 te^^.

For more mfixmatiaD about 
Hanashi: \iaoe cf^ Nm Seddio* 
Ordf History Program, contact 
ChristiDe Sato at the 
100fe442nd/MIS WWn Memorial 
Foundation, e-mail: GoFor-
Brukeftwcildnatattnet or caO 
31(^715^42. ■

Blue Shield
Japanese American Gila River 
Relocation Center exliibit with 
photographs, diagrams and 
maps of the area. The Gila Riv
er Heritage Paik is'’a4jacent to 
the center and has a memorial 
board telKng of the internment 
during WWII. No permit is re
quired for the Arts & Crafts 
Center or Heritage Park. 
Hours file 8 am. to 5 pm. 
evrayday exc^ for nataonal 
holidays. ,

No permit is required for vis
iting fee monommit at fee Pos
ton camp site on fee Colorado 
tndtnn ‘nibal Lands, soufe of 
Parker, Ariz.

For more information, call br 
write, 3234 W. Mercer lane. 
Phoenix, Arix. 8502^204, 
T^lTFax: 602/942-2832, do 
JACL Arizona c^iapter. ■

health \ws

fee fund, which will ountftrue ia 
perpetuity, is to enebaraga pub
lic aerviee, granting awards to 
educate or train redfasi^s fix 
leaderahiR in pubtie aerviee.

A recent awardee Andrew 
Daisuke Stewart concluded his 
service wife Rep. Robert T. Mat- 
mfl in December, 1996. Anofem 
sdbetee Christine Aya Nagao be
gan her term with Bep. I^tty T. 
Mink on Fferuaiy 1,1999.

Interaoted canfedatee riiould 
rontart national JACL

toi^felitbrnia
T %

' A("L members

Blue Shield of California often group health care 
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in C^ifomia. Plans may include a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, dental 
care, prescription drug benefits arid more. For more informatian 
about theae plans, call the JACl  ̂Health

Bewdu. Tnx tod^ «1.800-400-6633.

quaiters, 1765 Sutter L 
Saxfkancasco, ^115 for 
aptdicatioa fixms. Tliey may 
also «aH 416^1-5225. FAX: 
4Umi-4671, or o«ail; , 
JACLMACUetifocinfcnn^

^ . •

fflue Shield of California

---
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^Sll:
A tleacfaer tzaining wockahop 

on ttke JapanfBBe American ex- 
perieDce wae b^ earlier this 
year m Capitola, Calif. It was 
spcnaored by , the national 
JACL, WatacnviDe diapter of 
the JACL, 100th/442nd/BOS 
Wcrid War II Memorial Fbon- 
dation, the Ji^eneae American 

^atkiial Museum, the Saoa- 
mento Nisei VFW Post 8895, 
the P^aro Valley Unified 

.School Dirizict and the Santa 
\Cm County Office of Gduca-
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^ AUTO LOANS ^

New or Used Cats
New cars: Upto60mos.

-' Used cars*: Up to 48 mos. 
Borrow iq) to $50,0CX)**auto loan

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS
SigwAmljoans I19Xni 
Short Secured tJXv 

Diher Secured 12.5X01

Tty eur oewTel^eue WUr
24k.8M.498i225 LBcal3t3i22S

imn Uii eottoHl MCI Cntli UNIm. Cg«. fu n Rig'HN 
^_^1sf«nMtioii biln. W« sffl sm< maWnhlf lifomatiM.

«*Hl«iir/SiNi/li* -a NatitniaCL
CtEDIT UhlON 

»in)^suH»ii4iie/ioi esH««/ieo544eiM/foeei hmioi

I '^ IheaD-daywariahopattoact-
RwgtiA «n*H anri«1 ■tivtiw

teachers from Ute Moater^ 
area. They rad^ from d- 

eshodaiy to high school in- 
Btroctors.

Coordinating the event was 
]>. lisa Ifirai Ibudiitani, na
tional JACL director of educa- 
tum; >Gr^ Manitani, national 
JACL edticatim committee se
nior member; and Mas 
Hashimoto, reti^ Watsonville 
High S(ho(d social studies 
leather and former Poston 
camp n intanee.

Guest q>eaker8 included 
ySandy lyd^, an instructcr at 
/Cabr^ C<^ege and a memba 
of ffie Watsonville JACL, who 
detailed "the causes that led to 
the passage numerous dis- 

^'criminatory laws airned against 
Japanese and other Asian 
Americans. He also pointed out 
the contributions that Japan
ese immigrants had made to 
C^omia's agricultural indus
try and-the devastating effect 
evacuation had cm the Mon
terey Bay’s economy. He is cur- 
rentiy oosMlucting research with 
i^^uals who c^jpoeed in- 
•tenunent and sincfted the re
turn of JAs to the Monter^ 
Bay area.

Jeanne Wakatsuld Houston 
sharedbowsbecametDco-au- 
tbcx'tbebook.FamoelitoMan- 
zonar, with hv husband James 
Houston. Hoost^ who became
amruKnwal st admHfwj
fhftf her camp still

haunts her to this d^. She also 
■pinfca ew\ contributions of 
the MOitaxy Intelligence Servica 
men.,

Batmed United States Army 
Coknel Ihomas Sskamcto re
counted his ^military career 
which begmh dwrtty ^ber the 
Kibei Kad graduated fitm a 
high achod in Japen and re
turned to America. A mcndi be- 
ibre the bomh^of Pearl Har- 
bor in NmWw 1941, Sakamo
to was drafted into the U.S. 
Army and trained at ttie mib- 

^ tary hdeSigence language 
school at ^ Preakho in San 
Fmciaco. By the end ofWWn, 
Sdcamoto a 2nd lieu
tenant and witnessed Japan^ 
surrender on the USS Missouri 
n^tfiAn on Sept 2.1945.

Sdcamoto went on to serve in 
the Koean and \5etnam wars. 
At one pmnt, he was the chief of 
Militav Security, Division G-2, 
Sixth Army Headquarters at 
the Presidio in San Frandsco. 
Had Sakamoto held that posi- 
tion in 1942, he would have 
been charged with instituting 
Executive Order 9066. -

Jim Tbnaka and Kyo Sato-Vi- 
acxitcis co-pres^ted a slide 
show, whi^ Ulustrated the 
NQdcei p*ppripnr«» frnm immi
gration, evacuation to resettle
ment Tanaka, a 442nd Regi
mental Combat Tfeam veteran, 
also talked about how be was 
shunned by his high school 
dassmates after the bcxnbing of 
Pearl Harbor and ffierefore was 
wising to enter the assembly 
center and camp. He'also ex
plained how the cootiuversial 
“loyalty” questionnaire tore 
families ap^

Libia Yanamoto, a Japanese 
Peruvian, opened by fqwaking 
in her native langiiage, Span- 
i^ Yamamoto, a menff»“ of the 
Peruvian Oral History project 
outlined the joum^ her fainily 
tnnlr frnm Japan to Pou and fi
nally to Crystal City, Ibxas. 9ie 
desaibed how Japanese Latin 
Americans had been rounded

to be coed as pot of a UB.' 
Japan hqstag ewhig pro
gram during Worid Wv U.

Although YiwaMsnt^ finfly 
was not aent haA to Japan, 
they rwnaiTied impriacped at 
Oystal City for nhariy two 
years after the end-of the war 
Wbm released, however, the 
fiunily fbund themselveB id a 
no-win situatian. Ihe frunily 
could not return to Peru or 
Japan without the 
pvqers nor could they 
America where the egygpvezn- 
ment that had ^Kfaicted then
hnH tn ht> "illwgal*
aK«yi» Fortunately, the family 
was able to remain in the Unit- 

‘ ed States after b relative in 
Berki^ey ^xnsored ♦***»"» Ya
mamoto closed with an appeal 
for the community to siqjixrt 
Campaign for Justice, the orga- 
nization working on ^ Jaqpc^ 
ese Latin American redress is
sue.

Dolas Koga, a retired elemen
tary schod teacher; eogJamed 
how the Kokoro no Gokko, a 
Japanese cultural summer 
school for fifth and sixth graders 
studied the life of camp in
ternees. She shared bow stu
dents interviewed former in
ternees, wrote papers and even 
made a modri camp rocxn. .

Lloyd Kajikawa with the 
Japanese American National 
Museum, and Card Kawamoto 
and Mamtani both with tite 
JACL demonstrated the impcr- 
tance of teaching the can^ ex
perience to students and intit>- 
duced the JACL Curriculum 
ottd Reaouroe Guide.

The workshop was made pos
sible by the dedicated efforts of 
ffie following paople; Dr. Nancy 
Gtberaon; Jennifer Hammond; 
Mas and Marda Haahimoto; 
Carmel Kamigawachi; Shig and 
Ruby iGzuki; Rev. and Mrs. 
Koga; Mrs. Yodiino Matano; 
Mark Mitani; Dr. Masako Miu- 
ra; Joanne and WQlie Yahiro; 
Stuart Yamamoto; Iwao Ya- 
mashita; and Jane Ybdiida. ■

1968. In 1981, ^ui served as 
naticmal chairman of the 
JACL Redress Committee and 
in 1984, received the highest 
hoDOT awarded by the UB. 
Department of Justice to a 
private ertuen — TTie Public 
Service Certificate. ■

Mayor V\^ dedicates Minm
DENVER, Colo.—On March 

1, Mayor Wellington Webb 
dedicated the bufidi^ at 303 
W. Colfax A^ue as Mi
noru ^&sui Baca. Included in 
the dedication was the unveQ- 
ing of a bust of Yssui by Den
ver sculptor, Tkuyako. I^dco.
Eugrav^ on the bust are-tite 
words writtmi in .1990 by Bill 
Hoeokawa about ^ life of^- 
sui:

Minoru Jitsm, an American 
of uncommon courage and 
principle, bom in Hood River,
Or^on, October 19, 1916, 
died, Denver, Colorado, No
vember 12, 1986. So fervently 
did Minoru Yaeui believe in 
the rights guaranteed by the 
constitution, that, during 
ThrM'WarU, he endured nine 
months of solitary 'confine
ment to test the gavamrnents

IftnoniYasul

autiwityL to discriminate 
against Americans Japan: 
**roc^TheU^S^r,^^ 

ag,^ ton, 6m IW 
altimatth uxu vtndicattd

Pnsidmt Konald Reagan 
apola^taJvanM^nen- 
cans /br the in/usbce of eus- 
penM fn^ A. Erector 
of Denver's Omnussuv^

therightrofl^^a^^h^^-

gardless of color or creed. Tlus 
monument is dedicated to the, 
memory o/* an uncommon 
American who served his na
tion with extraordinary com
mitment to its highest prind- 
ples.

Yasui serv^ as execute 
director c£ the Dmiver Cmn- 
miwriim qd CcHUiDunity Rela
tions from 1967-1983. Prior to 
1967, he was an attorney with 
25 ^'ears of active practice in 
Oregtm and Cdorndo.

I a founding manbrn* of the

SaSaMaiaVUey 
chapter instalalion, 
donaSontoNJAMF

New officers for the Santa 
Maria ^faDey chapter wsre etoct- 
ed for 1999 and on Nov.
7. Ihey include: Kasue Oye, pred- 
ident; Jerry Namba, E^., first 
vice present; Roger Mmami, 
secend vice jnskfent; Peter Hen- 
mi, tzeasurer^ Sum Ibyohara, 
reonrding secretary frene Fqp- 
mani, correspnnding aeaetary; 
Slag Yiuuiguih^

edite & srihniarship chan; 
Kdo^xflhuna, 'mswssice 
SMwr, Thru MynM. iW Uyrf 
hara 9Dd Kaz Fqpnaini, board

tfaroi^ chapter mrmhe 
&maieBsndfnsn*.wid
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Q ft A wHh nabbH fa «w Mpmi ll|iiMMkw EmHm Om^
BttBAOrVBk

At only ooe-ftnd-ft-hftlf yeazs 
old, £nftb Omni was ^med into 
tiio Poaton Betoartaon Centnin 
Azisooa by tite Ihiited States 
government daring Woeid ¥te- 
n, akng witib her baei imd iCbei 
parents her

Her <dder sister Chisuko was 
12‘at the time, and it was later 
through her testunany and that 
of o&r internees that Omori 
was able to piece togetfas; over 
the comae of seven years, a stun
ning subtle feature documen- 
taiy about govenunent mani^- 
laHftw ihtercamp and
the recovery of loss that is as 

historicalb' illuminative as 
it is intimatdy personal

Narrated by Omori and cp-pro- 
dxKed with Qiizuko, Rabbit in 
t/ie Moon features compiling in
terviews with Frank Ebni. Aiko 
Yoshinaga-Herzig, Hiroshi
Kashiwagi, Harry Ueno, James

Koshiyama,
Miyamoto, James Oman and 
Cluzuko Omori, all cf whom pro
vide a context for the dis^t 
which erupted among internees 
as a result of being ui^ustly in
carcerated and for^ mto over^ 
simfdi^ cat^onzatioos of 
al” and ‘disloy^"

Pr^nieringat this year's Sun
dance Film FWival Rabbit in 
the Moon took honie best cine
matography honors as did anoth
er documentary on whidi Omori 
served as dnemati^raf^er, Re- 
grot to inform, directed by Barr 
bam Soimebom about womoi ioT 
mwem-day ^etnam- Regret to 
Inform has also been nominated 

' for Best Feature Documentary at 
the upcoming Academy
Award^

Rabbit was funded primly 
by the National Asian Arnbican 
ibecommunications Assodation 
and by the Corporation for Pub
lic Broadcasting, with grants 
from Civil liberties Public Edu- 
caticn Fund, Natimal Endow
ment for the Arts and the Hu- 
maiuties Councils of California, 
Arizoo^ Wyonung and Or^on.

Special credit goes to hb* co- 
cinematographer Witt Mxmts 
and to Ka^ Ishizuka and 
Robert Nakamura for Mouujg 
Memories nsid Something Strong ^ 
Within, works which inspired her 
ownTvoject

Pacific Citiien: What first 
(from{^ you to pursue the con
cept fijT Rabbit in the Moon? 
Rwiifa* Omori: My sista' 
was the for me. She was
very heavily involved in redress, 
and during the time of the class 
action ^ts mounted by NCJAR 
(National Cknmcil for Japanese 
American Redress), she had 
been doing a lot 'of researdL 

Fd just finished the narrative 
piece Hot Summer Winde and it 
aired ib 1991 for American Flay- 
bouse. Meanwhile, she would be ■ 
♦Allmg fiiA abfit ttwip discover^ 
ies she’d bea making particular
ly around the epveniment loysi- 
ty questiootud^. It was amaang

SKE.'T.gJ.ta
ou< tlian we had origmany 

wbidl kaig

ta. it took, tt

'wouldVe been 
maybe . three* 
yeera. ^
BxL Were tfam 
any advantages 

■ to having spent 
that much time 
onit?
EXX: Becatire oT 
that kng 
tame^3>ou know 
Hot ^ Summer 
Winds bad . taken 
me six yekrs, I 
have ahri^ 
tiint the
were better^te 
that, for having

HmA «-n thinfc
about things, to 
learn mare-In the 
case of Rabbit, 
certain tedmolo- 
gies became
available and 
that included
non-linear edit
ing. That becsime. 
afiordaUe for us 
at the lower aid 
of the filmmaking

(l-f):C<»pfodiieerChizulm Omori. hril^^ 
Omori recently sdtended the Los biRMibHinnteMoon.

really one 
of the things that 
helped to

0^

P.Cw Was there a 
lot of experimen
tation that w^t 
into twatring the 
film?
E.O.; Oh yes. bty 
fir^ vision was to 
make smnething 
12 hours IcKig like 
Showa. I feel that 
our experience as 
Asian Amoicans 
aiul the history of 
immigration in 
this country de
serves a rather 
in-depth look. I 
want^ to start 
with the discovery of America I 
and bow the “disooverens” dealt, j 
with tile people already here 1 <| 
mean, we weren’t the fast to be ,! 
put in these sort cf enclaves of j 
oppression. t

RC- What were sane of tiie par- '1 
ticular challexiges?
E.O.: By the time [the idea of a ' 
film] came about, again, my sis
ter, who had been wtridngriose- 
ly with the redress movement, 1 
bad actually met a lotxf pec^

Tk^sw-

• Hv frvt-eva fep w« ersfM oonlr^ id the^^wkxjs rsrijalon. wa« not ?
about mar»jan« butaboU a cooi^ig pot Sha'doas. ho%ww>r. acknit rihatnga Nppie •* 
in tfw 1960s wid going through a ptM

aAriavidtaveiar.harvMorkhaatakBr hark) Vietnam, Guam. Marten. Africa andLa>i 
America. One of har favorite ptaoea was Antefcttea. eapedaty forte bieakbaaoty and 
for^pangiins.

a \farnaKt profact, which is M isrier wraps, sends her to Bosnia.

really toudied Iw Sum, and 
knew some of the resisted 

out s bttie mtare
openly. We did have some people 

didii’t want to he in ftiie - 
film]. We had one penen. rim 
agreed, did every interview, and 
tiien decided she didn't want to • 
be in it

It^s still a voy sensitive area. I 
b(^ it turns out to be a good 
thi  ̂for the people in it, but you 
don't realize ^tiiat hqipm s^ten 
you become a publK'perBOD and 
you put your story out there.

riifBwiHy film.
ffuikfT ins to get beyond the 
stuff that the interviewees had 
already talked about I was curi
ous as a wopian, weQ, riiaidid 
you do when you got pw^ant,- 
where did you get your sanitary 
napkins? I tfiing« IQfa
that, of com. th» dBnt all 
inaka H mto the lioBttried
to iiaagme inyBetfs.m ttiat port- 
tun rad going, *X3o^ that 
bejnstvudty!” /

Anoltha’ difficulty was the 
KL»wtmg ^ jjmd tiie
fifahial We needed a oertain 
amount of factual mfimoiatiaa to

Esc

RC^ Bow did you decide to iq>- 
pfoach (he obviously otan^ is- 
sue of the government loyalty

SSrp^^nestl began with 
the quealfaraiaire. By tins time,
tiM
•et, paranoid, *****

enanent did not tiank about us, 
^rtutoaremotiaa^ andl tfamk 
it oeatod ra accelerated proceee 
of asyniBklian. the rift faetwan
fasci and Niaei, tiwt would lone 
happwiari evenbnigy Ihva 

pid things into context, That • woedd have been a 
toaka lotofweaviii&faiFwtoput staafim as the old 
the mfao factual mogs into a giving iq> power to t 
penonrt oontext, lihe how it af- gzocqi^batit wdiildhmhop'
filrtriit ******it p—lat—• Tm«4i ffyify
ed an indi^fart. gmlSe wqy. But, here, it was

their thitiMng 
was much more 
practical For 
the Kiaei,. I 
tiiink it r^y 
becazzie more an 
issue of identity 
and principle. Ad 
a time vdieD. 

- most of them 
wereata fonna- 
tive age, late

A young &i*oQtooithrid her mother at the Poston teens, eezty 20s, 
Relocatioa Canter, Altoona, circa 1945. it affactad them

................. ................ .......................................... very profoundly,

PjC,: Rabbit brings another 
' *wnpaiimg issue, wfani is 

role of tile JACL in the osn^ie. 
What was the pwtoaft tiiat^nu 
fed you wore toying to paint? 
EXX; Clearly, this is« film fiom 
a partintlar ponit of view. And I 
tiitok ti  ̂thm has been a lot of 
tenrtn arov^ tias tbatk 
not a^taculated m our com—
mwnity T Ihink
need to be aired beferrThey era 
be put behind us.

Jramie Omura (sriio passed 
away in 19M), this is a man to 
ma iriio bad pirt on a very bravo 
fionX but he hadbora ortraefasd 
fiom the nwnirtimty and ft was 
paitieiifariy JAden kqit 
him out of iftia. 1 ivsn«onhfrr,be 
told me tinastory about beksi^-'.

ing to a bawling league, and at 
One pomt they just aqid pleaee 
dont come ba& He hvM outside 
cf the JA community an those 
yeers after the war, and when I 
ariwd him one queation, ^fas it 
been hard on ymi?" he sort of 
br^ down. I fidt for the first 
time bow be had miseed.a family, 

'faow'be had been so km^ far all 
tiioee years. Even tiiough he had 
anger and he carried that anger, 
in ^ end he sm we have to 
oome back together.

I can tdl you an interesting 
thing, when we were intoview- 
ing these people who were kind 
of resistant, JACL oune up. I 
never ariced them about it I hope 
that the overall in^ireastan that 
comes, across, pereonaDy from 
having heard these stories and 
done a lot of reading, is that some 
members of the JACL were op
portunists and cqiti{didt as in 
any organization or any group of 
people. ^

Fm sure everyone thought 
they were doing tiw ri^t th^. 
Are we perfect human beings? 
Na But ^ this humanized it for

RC: Id what ways woe you 
ing to diqiri the‘modd minority” 
myth?
E!0.: When the'Wxlel minority^ 
nyrih came up which was, I be
lieve, in the 1950s, (JAs] were 
perceived as modd minonti^, 
that we WTO qui^ we didnV 

Fm from 
_lpt believe 
hit But I re

alized I had been carrying 
around aomething. I did behave 
in a quiet kind (tf way, I sort of 6t 
thestereoX^.

My political consdousne.ss 
came around the Vietnam 
War. bemg around mainly non- 
Aara people and tiiem gomg, 
*nii8 is a racist war against 
Asians* And Fm gotag, “Wow, 
thatk kind of rj^* I was being 
leomM aboutWWn and final-

Mrarity ofnhe 
HokwaniaX fer tnstoniw, 1 think 
(JAs) began sa3rmg to tbem- 
sdves, *how can I etnnplain 
about scars, at least I
still have nty life.* That was in- 
temsUzad by many (fanner in- 
tentoed- Fm hoirag that tiiis 
film win hdp mwW4t peopled in
ternal straitsackefa. It gave me a 
mudi' greater ^nredrtioo far 
vriiat my parents i^t tfarou^

RCi: How did the cgqxrieDoe of 
workizig ip \fietaBm to
Inform coaqiare to tihe experi
ence ofJiabfar?
EXI.: What I faanied is .tfakt peo
ple sometimes ezpririenoe the 
same thing difleiBirtiy. Regret to 
Inform was about women, and I 
would sayaktaffihnsaboutm- 

■ temment are through the of
men and not so much throu^ 
the eyes ofwomeiL You get into 
these big political issues and you 
dad*tgetdown to tile specific, nit
ty grittyv human stuff

WhenAfao [Yoehinaga-Heni^ 
talks about trying to make love 
on a draw mattoes4 that 
squeaked, evetybody gets a dear
er picture of what liKk of privacy, 
meant I mean, wbs± a great sto
ry) This is what I wratiri to use 
to reach people who hadnt had 
tile ezpeneooe.

RCj WhAt do you tiiink youzM 
generatians of JAs or AJto who 
never aetu^ly esperieneed life in 
tire *‘**w** era t^e away fiom 
tfiM film:
EXX: WeD. I hope it goes bsyond 
race, to show tiist tiiSisa of 
abuses happen to people that are 
poweriem. 1 hope that people aee 
tirat when tiie government 
wants, it can just put the oonsti-

Sling abe and we cant let that 
faap^a

|V,
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TThTis your cordial 
invitation to join us 

In a wonderful event 
at the ^<5^ ^nice to... i

Big BargitoBranson
Special -foF*! S^apaiA^se y\me»^lcan Vefemrvs

Families & Fnends

All this is indnded in the tour:
8 ||g Names - ^pectBcnlar Sl^mvs

(all reserved sealing)
• Air Included from: tos Angeles, San Francisco,

San Diego, Sacram&ito, Seatde and Portland
• First Class Hotel accommodations
• 11 Metis (six breakfasts, two lunches, three dinners)
• Also incjuded is"h Reception and ISala Banquet 

wi0i great entertainrhent by Banjo Buck Trent and 
Company of TV's Hee Haw

• Wine and Cheese Party
• “Ride the Ducks” (VVWII lanc|ing craft). Great guided 

sightseeing of Branson, then off into Table Rock Lake.
• Full-timeTour Director and deluxe motorcoach
• Lots of fun, sightseeing and shopping

^3.^98

bidaded are allttesc Fabolons Shows: 
(WmU OtM EMidMCBl - cMh is Iheir beMaiU.lhea<(r)

-AShoji Tabuchi - The Sensation of Branson.
• Andy Williams - There is not a variety show in Las Vegas 

that can match this one.
• Bobby Vinton - and the great Glenn Miller Orchestra. 
•The Otinond Family - Three theater stages filled with

wonderful entertainment
• M...M...Mel Tlllis - The Ultimate in fine Country Music 
•The Lawrence Wtik Show - with the Lennon Sist^

JoAnn Castle, the Lennon Daughters and Sons and
the big Lawrence Welk Orchesira

• Russian comedian Yakov Smirnoff - a hilarious show, 
plus he will make you feel good about being an American

★The Baidknobbeis with Mike Ito, Japanese fiddler 
(Uwy started it all in Branson with country music and 
side-splitting comedyj

P United Airunes
TWA and American
Travel ■ j

mmm

other than westcoast, this 
Special Event is $805 plus 

applicable airfare:
Call us for the best fares.

Japanese ;AmeHcar\ Ve+er‘aiAS 

Families & F»*iek\ds
Special Trip to Branson 

May 19-25,1999

CaU 1-800-694-8747
AV Travel 

^(408)268-8252
teOI Crown BM., Suite too

II t M I C « .

iJose,CA9SiaO _
AWc for Lawson Sakai, E Ca 442nd

or any tjf his helpful Agents.

> <

This is a Fundraiser for the National Veterans Monument in Los Angeled artd 
the National Japanese American Monument in Washingjton, D.C. csTioiae«-to

■■
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TioufaM in poRKiss
By Brian Niiya

Keeping score

ne tfaix«s that is very 
I f about living in

'Hawaii venae anyplace od 
the DBiiland is the edmic mixtuxe 
of loc^ political cfficAnktert. It ie 
revealing diat Asian. Ameican

__jfwltvtmy this fmw —
keep corelul track of Asian Amen- 
canrlapineee American offirfhnM- 
er8. Uk atiD a relatively rare dW. 
In Hawah of course, no ooe rea% 
bothers to kMseofe, anoe there 
-vn so many.^vmeteas od dte main
land. it k Dot& if an AA is in
volve in a political race. In Hawaii, 
it'would be notable if there was no 
AA involved in a given raoa

So.in'keQang with the mainland 
nonn, Fm devodng this colinnn to a 
matnlftnd political offiodiolder 
whom many you not know 
about His name is George Kinya- 
ma and he is cue of seven Reeled 
members of the LoeAng^ schocJ 
board which mv^ns the second 
lazgeat sdMxd district in the coun
try. He h(dds the seat representing 
the broad and diverse district 
stretching &om Watts thnn  ̂Gar
dena all the way south to &n Pe
dro He was first dected in 1995 
and is the secood Japanese Ameri
can on the boa^ his pbadecessor in 
thesaiiiedistrictwasWarTenFurti- 
tani, who held the seat from 1987 to 
1995. lYouVe probably heard of 
Warren, a former JACL national 
staff member, wmnng many other 
things.)

llte first thing one notioee about 
George is how unlike the typical 
politician be is. Friend)^ but not in 
an annoying way, he is fiirthri^t. 
and strai^tfiirwaid in ^ speech. 
He has mat typical oomball Nisei 
soise of humor and a lot of that pe- 
culiariy Nisei humility and work

________________ pr^
kme of the dklziot have been weO 
documeptedandaieiMtdmwrolar 
to those bead by large dty sdioal 
(hetridB around dw countiyi Ae a 
career educator with yeezs of 
rience in ttetmahee, as opposed to 
the type of polrtknl ffaimnr who 
usee a athqol board poeitioo as a 
etqjpmg etone, Gecm Would seem 
to be as weD.equippM ae anyone to 
deal with these prademe.

Indeed, in his first term, be has 
seen district wide dasa-mTe reduc
tions, a rise in testj scares, a de
crease in dn^xnits, an increase in 
the number d advmusd placemCTt 

beiz^ offered and an im
provement in rates of att<mdarK». 
He carried the motions for both 
Character Education and for hav
ing music teachers at every school. 
And he has visited every schod in 
his district, somethiog that no oth
er board member, past or preeent, 
can say.

Despite his accomplishments and 
diaracter, he faces a difficult rooloc- 

challenge. Muldimllkxiaira

arKiml '_____ ^
to the tune of $1 milboD. 

Riodan apparoitly wants to exert 
greater contrd on tb^ schotJ board 
than be currently has. George is 
one cf those targ^ed.

In reooit we^, local newspaper 
artides have appeared questioning

fir a few tniniitea about the job at 
hand and how badly he want^ the 
r+ianro to finwb what be had start' 
ed. I hope votCTS see fit to give him 
that diazice. ■

Brian Nitya ts a member nf the 
Honoitdu chapter.

A Bridge Aodss the PoeWe
By Emily Murase

Healing old tvounds

Tnder the leadership of our 
_ I new Oatzict Governor John 

HqradnandtiiniaAtheeo- 
ordmatiiig effirts of our dedicated 
Re^onal Director Patty Wa^ a 
panel on the Nisei draft lesisters 
gave a moving preaoitatian at the 
Northern CalffoniiaWestem Neva- 
da/Padfic District Counci] meeting 
on Fd>. 7 in-Stockton.

The thane of the thieeHnemba 
panel was the iksed fir mutual on- 
derstQDding'^ and Yeconcaliation 
wiflm the nnufiunity.

lfits&idiiyaiBa,adraftresi8tar 
and member of the Heart Mountain 
Fair Flay Committee, provided a
jmyyi'iatal a<«rr»tnt’ fj£ the difficulties
the draft lesstm faced from with
in without the community. '

Ihe Fair Flay Committee de
manded a njBtoratian of constitu- 
tioDal T^itB befcre obeying draft 
ordsn. Koshiyama spent several 
yen at Udidi Island, a fede^ 
penitaitMiry m Waahingtm state, 
■or hk dw uikBiiediHire.

Hk remarks made roe questum 
what I would have answered in re
sponse to the infamous lo^ty 
quratiffinniTT. had I too been 
npped fidm W home and, in some 
uaw, iiH fhmib; M wdl as roycom- 

* mimifBOnkrttbemcBrceratBd

ftnffiiTn 27: “Will you serve in 
-the of the United
StatekT

QuertiBn 28: "WII you swear on- 
------ to ffie Unitad

War n. He shared with the audi
ence an overview of the draft resis
tance movanoit that inciuded over. 
300 Nisei.

I was sunrised to learn that the 
punishment for resisting draft 
depended heavily on which «>Tnp 
was oonoemed. Aooordinglo Mae- 
da, the judge in the case against 
draft reakters fium 7^ Lakedis- 
misaed the udiazges ahogetha, dt- 
mg finidameDtal l^pocnsy d 
toe federal govonmoit m atteaxqit- 
ing to draft the internees. At Poe- 
too, draft fesktoB were only sub
ject to a aznall fine.

M^nwhik, draft resistera fium 
Amache and Heart Mountain were 
convicted and shipped off to federal 
prisons in Ihcson, Ariz.; McNdl Is
land, Wash.; and Leavenworth, 
Kan,

Can you imagine what it would 
be like to aerve m a federal pnson? 
While I^esidait Ikuman p«*TtinrtArf 
toe draft resktofs in 1947, it must 
have beoi very awkward far these 
draft resktera, for esampl^ to ex*
jJam to pr^onHnl —wpL^lWl Wfay
they had to serve time in Leaven- 
wom wito the nation's most hard
ened oriminals. Clearly, diaft to* 
sistOB suffised enormoaty be* 
caioeoftoair stand cm prin^ not 
onty during toe war but long after*

final pnelia, Jlanin Unt. 
an. lannilimt cf the MOitaiy Inteili. 
gmEeantetaadatannofltatb- 
sn Cdabnnn (MIS NorCaD, msed 
Buitaal aUentandiag batwm 

American vetoram 
D draft leriittn. 
afl toe
leedoMBimdjarioa, in

ieka«m*fliidUratoa

‘SSS^

Vary Truly \buR
By Harry K. Honda

Another look: JACLs 
lecoid on Eyocuofion

piece doeeal qantiai the ideas that 
rnTmust be kud to be eOediae. As 
many Maei have loainod, ptting 

with people and waking to 
rnwlitinins while being out*

____ j “q[uief can be a more rfte-
tive stra^ in deeding wito con* 
teotious situahons.

I suspect that as wtxd gets out 
aboutioardan’s ovot push to bi^ 
infliwfbd* over the srtwol board, 
toerewil! be a faa^adi. Siqjportars 
of the tainted incumbents wOl be 
gahraniae^ and many who would 
not otoerwke be mfeoested in the 
race win angered by toe infusion 
of moo^^wloto overshadows the 
actual qualifitotkoiB or strategies of 
the eaiimdates on issues rele>^t to 
toe schools, lhafs what I bc^e, 
anyway. I hope that IQriyama will 
be able to withstand the sure to 
cone barrage cf negative can^aign 
ads by Rimdan's money.

While laid up with an illness on 
my/urrent visit to LA, I got iro to 
animx the docrhdl at my mother- 
in-law's house in Garde^ I was 
surprised to aee George standing at 

door, dipfaoani in Ttnrwl can
vassing door-to-door. Despite all 

Angeles bfeyor Rirhazd'Ricmlan toat has happowd, he was 
has targeted three manbers of the hk usual fiioi^ self We 

cdI'board arid is funding toeir

bdatedty mmmgrvH eato of toe re- 
sisters and the of the
Heart Mountain Fair Flay Commit' 
tee fisT their civQ HianhdwTidimAp in 
seeking fair play and reetoratiqp cf 
their <3^ ri^ts."

*Be ft resolved that the hand qf 
and

be eftoided to each of toe reBstecB.
tKqtTMinmAtliAfA fafWtlwm atmT tlw»
Heart Mountain Fair Flay Commit' 

in t>M> .action
taken by toe renstaa were done in 
good fe^ and conseknee as loyal 
dtuens of the United States."

Uratsu sisued that just like toe 
“Ibiity-six^ewaafMt Fx^’ase- 
ries of woodblock prints, by mo-enh 
ment Japanese artist Hokusai, 
thou are many ways to view the 
same action, puticular^y in 
wartiine. He ccnciuded wito a call
fiw haaling dm
that k now over SO yuan old.

ItknoasauttfaattosJACLcoD- 
demnsd the draft renstatt fer their 
dkobedknn dnrmg toe war. As an 
attatnpe to wwweme toe divkive- 
ness and faktsmesB that has reeult' 
ed. An^ NagwU, ctvil ri^ chair 
of toe florin chi^ta; a
iseolutionoKXisatudV toe Florin,

tosicaDs on the nerionri JAttL to 
retogdae toe draft ^wiktert, ksue 

riri honor toon at a
t tone we healed tok old

__She qpacataiiity wffl arias
a Ok iraffin k pnaealad fir 

a vote H toe neoft dktzict couzxal 
rae0^ w**«*?H* fer Uay^ 2 m

T^IFTY-SEVEN YEARS ago Santa Barb^ 
id this coming Veek, Marto 8- 
X 9-10, Saburo IQdo,
then national JACL president, 
hastily called a national emergenty 
ooundl seeaioo at San Francisco to 
wamma the .prafalems raised by 
prcmulgation of Preerdent Rock 
sevidtb Enacutive Oxdo- 9066. At- 

woe ddegatee fium 66 
chapters, five by proxy and ooe be
ing absent.

It’s not been done before in the 
P.C nor in any book on the subject, 
but here are the names of 166 per
sons fium the minutee of that 1942 
nataonal JACL emogehty oouznl 
to present some feoee, as ft were, 
wfaito may be but a memory or for- 
gottoi. The ^)proi^ in the name 
of JACL was unanimous.

Afto- delegates pandered the ofh 
tions, the roll rail followed on 
whetoer or not "to cooperate con
structively (meaning JACL was 
not gmng up its right to protest).*
Ihoa was DO call to coeroe (fther 
Japanese Amerkans to follow the 
momentous decision. Driegafa*.. or 
the first two named, itepreatmt toe 
toaptere; others are rnonbere pre
sent I k District C^hair, @ Past Na
tional President ]

Aiameda—Osky Kooo, John 
Yoshino; American Loyalty League 
OP Fresno—Dr. Ktkuo l^ira, Fred 
Hirasuna, Ernest Takahashi, @ Dr.
Ibm T. Yatabe: Arizona—Mre. Bill 
(Margaret) Kajikawa. Ryuko Uyeaa- 
ka; Bay District (Santa Monica)—
Henry Fukuhara; Berkeley—Yoehi- 
aid Moriwaki, Kimio Obata, James 
Nishimura, Earl Tanbara, Dr. Henry 
Takahashi; Bic Horn Mountain 
(Montana)—Proay; Mike Masaoka;
Brawley—Sbig Unamura; Contra 
Costa—George Kanagaki, Hideo 
Ajari, Henry Tbrasawa; Delano—
Ben Yabuno, George Nagataoi;
Delta (Walnut Grovej-Sadayoshi 
•JefT Yagi, Harry lida; EdBN Town
ship—Fokiwhi Nakagawa, Mit- 
suteru Nakashima, Kezui.Pqjii, Yuri 
Domoto; El Centro—Yutaka N*ka- 
shima; Florin—Hugh Kiino, Sam 
Okamoto. Harold Ouchida. Yoehio 
Kiino, Bob Umeda; FORT LupTON—
Proxy: Mike Uaaadka; Garddca Val- 
LEY-^amu S. Yosbinobu, Kiyoto 
(Ken) Nakaoka, George Yosbinobu;
Gojut-Keoshi Thchiki, Jack Izu.
Idaho Fau^—Mitsogi Kasai, Vukio 
Inouye, ”Su(L* HorisbiU; KiNQS 
County—Kiyoshi Nobuaada; Lodi—
Sam Pxmamura, Fred M. Ouye,
Noboru Matsoffloto; LOiffOC—
Takeshi Kasamoto. George Niahimu- 
ra, Hiroshi Endo; LONG Beach—
James H. Hashimoto. Frank Ishii,
Frank Abe; Los Angeles—Marion 
Yoshioka, Ktyoahi (»rara, Masao W.
Satow, Frank Ono, Shigemi Arataoi,
Dr. *Ibp* lakimaru, Ken Matsqmoto,
«Pred Tayama; Mid-Columbia—
Mark Sato, Ktimeo Yoafainari; Mon
terey Pdiwsula—Xrx OkiL Pusako 
Kodani, Ibruo Eiaki: Mountain 
View—Heoiy Hitarai, Qtarles Ih- 
ouye, Hideo Furukawa; NORTH Plat
te—Pn»^: Mike Maaaoka; Oak- 
lAND-Kdly K Yamada, Kay Hirao,
T»d Hirota, Fred Nomura; Ogden— 
iShigeki -Shake" Ushib; Oiumoe 
County—Henry Kanegae, Frank 
Misoaawa; PASADC<A-Hebe T. Ka- 
wai, Sbukhi Ogura, Eichaxd Baaki.
Maaaru Iferaharm; PasLon—J[«nes 
ywniVi Harris Tbnaka, Akin' Qu- 
amori; Ptam County—Tbm M.
Yego, Louis Oki; Pocatello—Paul 
Okamura; Portland—Mazaare Wa- 
kasugi. Dr. Newton Uy<
PuYALUJp Valley—Satoru ----------
Ibru Sakahara, Oeorga %usa; Rxd>- 
LEY—George Kitahara, Oeosge Iku- 
ta, C. Chiamori; SACRAMENTO—

Hiraahii

iiEssivB Citi
zens' Uacue—#Jimmie Y Sakamo- 

, #Le% Sasaki; Sonoma County— 
ilenry H. Shimizu. Wiliam Hiura,

Santa Maria Valley—Earl M. Yuaa. 
Har^ Jdiyake. Ken Ul 
Mas Oji; Seattle Prooh 
ZENS' Leaci 
to, 4Le% S
Henry H. i-niuiun*. »*«**aiu 
Dr. George Hiui*. Thk Koga; Stanis- 
^aus-Mercbd—Jack Noda, Tsuneo 
"Buddy* Iwata. Mikio Pujimoto, Sam 
Kuwahara, Albert Morimoto, George 
Morofqji; Stockton—Tbd Obashi, 
AN-Kawasaki. George "Pop* Suzu
ki; Taooma—Tfcd Nakamure, Y. Mu- 
rai; Tulare County—Dale Okazaki. 
*7bm Shimasaki; Valley Civic 
League (White River Valley)—Proxy. 
O Sakamoto, VENlCB-^umi

' Utooki, John Aono, George Inagaki; 
Ventura County—AfesflUi Washing
ton Township (Fremont)—Vernon 
Icfaiaaka, Yoshimi Kawaguchi. 
Jamea Hirabayashi; Watsonville— 
Mrs, F. H. Ito; West Los Angeles— 
Joe Maaaoka, Joe C. Yamamoto, 
HaroU H. Kimura; Yakima Valley— 
Proxy: Hito Okada; Yellowstone— 
Wilbam T Watanabe; Yo-Solano- 
Harry Aoyagi, Bill Yukawa, Zeqji 
Tkqji. (Mrge Date; YSBC (Yuba-Sut- 
ter-Butte-<5olus8>—Noboru Honda; 
No. Calip. District-Nobumitsu

OVER 200 members are in a 
{tooto with names taken in fiunt 
of IQnmcxi Bldg. About half of 
them, I rememb^ meeting in my 
SO-pIus years in JACL (since 
1946).

*nie minutes cover the key 
meeting of government offidais 
responsible fix’ evacuation and 
the special JACL delegation: 
Saburo Kido, Mike M^okn, 
Fred Tkyama, Masao W. Satow, 
Thomas Yego, Mamaro Wakasu- 
m- past ijresidents Jim-

Sakamoto (Seattle) aiul Dr. 
Tbm Yatabe (Fresno). Inddental- 
ly. Mam is the looe surviver fium 
tziis gimp today.

The govenunent people were 
Army (5j1. W. F. McGill (Provost 
Marshal C^eral), 'Ihomas C. 
Claik (D^ of Justice alien coor
dinator, later a Suprone Court 
justice), Richard Neustadt (Fed- 
onl Security Agmcy) and their 
support staff

The first <^on posed by the 
Anny was voluntary evacuation. 
PoeriUe sitw woe diaoiawd but 
deemed uz^iractical. JACL 
feared any mass movement 
might remit in a reign tff terror.

The second option was also im-
pOaStble': if rtaj^nono fniTimn- 
nity openly oppoaed the Army 

timpB opim reaort to bc^ 
net or point the fi^mifies 
wito oaemderaUeprepe  ̂would 
be an extzwme risk; tous Japan’s 

uldhaveafidd

Georgs Muramo-. 
to. Mioko lobe.'• VMtor T. 
Tbukamote; Saloias VALUr-^fenry 

. TbndR, Dr. Harry Kite; Salt Lake— 
Dr. Jus Kurtunada: San Bbnito— 
Rkhaid Nkhimoto, Heiiiy Ometo, 
Gsom Nishita, Jam« Sm^a; San 
Dnoo-Osorgs Ohaahi, Moto 
Aaakswa. 8am Pqiita; San FMkAN- 
oo—Itoa ImaL Gaeegs Badew, Thko- 
tare ^fehfe* 'ffleram; San Vu^Km- 
co-^-OMd ThtouDO, Dz Oasig* 
Baba. Ibsoo Afafes. Dz Carl Hkvta,
fTim^itairtl:Tfi>iifMnm TKiiit
tieaiy Knwdbari; San JeSf/Ot 

TWwUi in, FWJto Mat- 
sumun; San Lins Onan>-%ii H. 
Ihkit, Jamaa Nakamura; San 
M«Eo-a Kariya, t Sakamoto. S. 
iBSMicndil; Sam Pnmo Dmei^ 
Btoab H^ashi, Dn :¥b8hfe Nakvi;

third option was to coc^io'- 
ate with the govenunent, as 
Mike recounted in his Final Re- 
port of finm Camp Shelby 
oefirre going overseas to Europe. 
He saw that it would be “our con- 
trfiKttion to toe war be
wrote. Vfito Jasei parents in th^ 
twibfi^ years ana heartsick over 
toe^si Ufetm’s wenk,
their children leoo^^uEed it was 
time to be with *‘^eir parents. 
WhOe enemy ah^ the parents 
aeoqited evatnation as a matter 
of coune (and paraphrasing 
Mike): "Ihe tfiaei, now were 

= oUbed to reiw their Barents fir 
an ttmir mri&es and^t di^ 
bound to riiaretimadveEity and 
cruel advnture that awaited
Hwwm * - I,

lAhemhddiTJie government. ( 
um riUerwiBMd'to euapuate us ^ 
wheU^wtt&d it or not Noth- 
hm in the P.C. Ardnvm verifies 
tins swept a Ime in oar dironolo- 

im-rCdUoaetr 
■so -OBiiihB beftm Coinmoo* 
iradA <3nb, Sm nuoKO. In 
role in &e EvacnAua pleu; 
there were two plans; one with 
able osoperation^cf &e evacuees; 

i^theememnnwuvetnevscu. .
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Rne(f¥dial resolution
Tiut ig tite pnt in a tenet tf 

oiumneihatvMhi^tQxnfiwmour 
readen eeifinanatd ittuet. Future 
artidetwiaftabaein^wmatkndn 
kmg-tem inueetinf. taving for col
lege, charitable gwing, and retire- 
mad planning.

BTYALEKOFMAN

Aocordme to a reoent/oews re- 
port, fcflowing fijur nwnhrtinrw 
are moat. popdar among Amen- 
canr kae weq^ stop smfeng, ex- 
eraae more often, axKl improve 
ooeiB finanaal wtnataon 

One mmiazity among these reecK 
lutuns ja that generally th^ can
not be achieved immediately. An
other is Uut &eee are not spedSc 
goak.

Pohapa the moat impartant con- 
ggpt in fihendal plannir^ is under- 
gtprtrfirig tW itself. And,
this pfooeae begins with dearly 
ident^^ needs and goals . In &d, 
we wGuld have a better chance of 
l^ftppng our reedutitms regardmg 
finoT^al mattere if we aj^died the
finanrial planning prOOesS tO OUT
own situation. Wbedier we are in
dividuals, conmanies, or not-fcr- 
profit in^tutzons, effective finan
cial rl«»T»TiTng usually fijUowe the 
same patten.

Step 1: Identify needs and goals 
Step 2: Analyse current fiuandal' 

situatkai, wiUa, trusts, retirement 
plan documents, etc.

Step 3: Design and present cus- 
tmnind sohitiooa 

Step 4: Imptanyt the strategy 
Step 5; Review gdals and perfor

mance regularly. Go to step 1 and

Reganfleas of your resolutions, 
success is more likely achieved 
when the goals are attainable and 
measurable. Here are boom simple 
steps that win make it easier to 
meet your goals:
• Make meet goak attainable 

and realistic. Do not expect to dou
ble your money in six months by in
vesting solely in Internet stocks. 
Not l^pong your resolution after 
only a months does not build 
confidence. Rathe; start with a goal 
that would {Huvide a sense of ac
complishment Pohaps paying off 
your oedit card bills mi^t be a 
more, appropriate, attainable, and 
realistic goal.
• Make measurable goab. It is 

important fo be able to detamine 
your prugieea. Instead of simply 
saving money for letironent com
mit to a epedBc amount ftr a spe
cific time. For example, let’s say 
that your goal is to start savii^ 
$5,000 each year for retirement On

a monthly basts, review how much 
you have iwt into ypur 40100, IRA, 
or other investmeat accounts. 
Then, back the pcrfxmanees of 
those accounts every month or 
quarter to sea the resultB. .—

# Have some stretA goals. It is 
important to have some goals or 
reaohjtians prrs«ijit. a signifi
cant AaOenge 
in order to st^ 
motivated aitd 
improve your 
chances of 
achieving fi- 
nanrial suceeaa.
Perhaps a pro 
feasional, ^ 
yeore out d*a>l- 
lege, wants to 
bt^ a bouse in 
fiveyearB.E«i- Yale Kofman 
mat^ an afiord-
at^ mortga^ amount and deter
mine the likely down payment 
Then commit to investing^ saving a 
certain .amount eaA month 80 that 
you would have enough for the 
down payment in five years (as
suming an average annualized re
turn of 8 percent).

tt Put your resolutiooB in writing 
Putting your goals in writiag pro
vides you with a gentle raninder of 
your promises and enables you to 
better evaluate your prugnaa.

Individual goals will vary, but 
here are a few resolutions that most 
of us could make;
• Review wills, trusts, and other 

such documents fix’ suitability
• Review current life insurance 

and investment strategies to ensure 
they are still appropriate

# dlbeck your estimated sooal se
curity benefits (via Internet at 
wwwjsa.gov)
• Make a budget by analyzing all 

e^yenaes (don't fbrgk ATM with
drawals!) and all sources of income

# Determine how much 3^ will 
donate to your fityprite chanties

Remember to set specific time 
frames for achieving your resolu
tions. And finally, dont ferget to re
ward yourself when you meet your 
goaisr'lVeat yourself to a nice din
ner or a round of golf when you 
have made a substantial accom
plishment ■

Yale Kofman is assistant vice 
presidefU of Client Relations of In
vestment Management Services at 
California Bank & Thist (formerly 
Sumitomo Bank of California). For 
convnents or questions, send an 
email to KafmanYSCalbt.com or 
call 8001962-9494. For more in/br- 

, motion on donating-tp JACL pro- 
‘ grams, call Donna Okubo at 

4151921-5225.
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Are you in the ma^ 
for a new bank?

Union 
Bank of 

California

• We ere Callfomij's third lergeet b«nk. with over 240 
hranckes conveniently locjted throushout the stete,

• We'iB J member of The Benk of Tokyo-Miteubiehi Group 
jMovwng ue to serve your benkin^ neede in the Bedfic

^paFerEest.
■ Atoft yool find the Union Bank of CaWomU has friendly.

, doipwfedgeabie staff who will appreciate your business. S

' Co™ 1**9 Union Bw* Of CddotvieknviditodiY >
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Mills Cbllege and 
Asian American studies

TTie controversy visited upon 
Mills (!^11^ over its denial of 
t«mre fiar Professor Masao Suzu- 

>ki and its eliminatiaD of Asian 
/ American studies !has sparked 

broad attention. At this private 
and insulated womoi’s college in 
Oakland, a line has bear drawn 

--by the admmistratiim despite 
su(^x)rt from other Mills (DoUegt 
students, alumnae and fiaculty. 
Asian American studies scholars 
and the Association for Asian 
American Studies have viewed 
this action with alarm. Members 
of the Alameda Board of Supevi- 
sors have also joined the fray, as 
have Bobby Seale and David 
HilliaH, A^e (!^vez and Wal
ter Riley. Another lin^ has been 
drawn in pppoaition to the Mills 
aHmin4«?tyat]On

During the late '60s and early 
70s. Mills (3oU^ sought to ex
tend its reach to increase minori
ties into its student ranks. At that 
time many AA women students at 
this private college actively 
wnight to bridge greater social 
consciousness and diversity into 
the Mills College environment 
Several of flwan joined with the 
anti-war movanent and the fi^t 
fix-etimk stodwa at San Francis
co State Cdiege aikd at UC Boke- 
ley. Others became leaders and 
organizers in Ae AA movmnent, a 
social and activist movement 
wfai A has brought fixwaid many 
cammunity and pditical leaders 
who ooatimie to play critical roleB 
in AA communitiee in the Bay 
Area and beytxid.

After ague struggle, an ethnic 
studies d^mrtmait had been 
added to Mills. For an exdustve, 
histaricaify white aanrtiiaiy, BGDs 
CeUage was bringiiig divereity 
ami toleeance onto its private pre
serve. This was quite progreasive 
and mftdp the appn^nate state- 
mcDtmadtythalhada nuyori- 
ty oppressed natianality.^)eople of 
ocHoK^population.

Omever, reflecting the right 
wing Aift taking place in the 
state of Califixiua, and in Ae 
countzy ovenll, Ae oppraaed ns- 
tuoalteiftieaifle of color Aident 

latMOkhivdrMtkal- 
. I^dina enralliDent is 

down 60 paceht, and AAs de- 
cresaed by 23 percent AAstudiee 
haaheen eliminated from the cur- 
zid^him. tlot oofy has Refeesor 

been A»niad tenure , and 
fired, but his case has aneapaukt- 
edi& strogi^ to defend sAnfc 
sAdiee, diversity aztd students of 
color.

As tva New Yorkers wi A rocks 
in Oakland, and as two veterans 
of the social movsnents of the 
’60s and *706 — moat eepedally 
the AA political movement we
view the attaAs at l£lfe aa pert 
of a larger offensive agaioat op

pressed naticmalityfetudents of 
color in higher education that 
must be stopped in its tracks. 'The 
fact that Millg is a private 
women’s coU^ does not reUeve it 
of its social reqxmsibility, and it 
obviousfy is TXtt immune' to Ae 
right wing trends attempting to 

its agetxia in higher ed
ucation.

Mills College's attacks on eth
nic studies, people of color enroll
ment and its termination of Pro- 
fessm- Suzuki must be revoaed. 
Reversing correct verdicts of Ae 
*606 and 70s ^ks against the will 
of Ae people.

Sceaess 'JfC.
via e-mail□

Re: Ho Chi Minh protest
The recent incident regarding 

the display of Ho hCnh’s'por
trait communist flag at an 
electronics store in Westminster's 
Little Saigon has been covered in 
the mainstream national media 
as one involving fi-eedom of 
speech. We do not argue wiA 
one’s first amendment i^ts. We 
do find it ironic Aou^ that free
dom of speeA, rdigicki, labor 
rights, concern for environmental 
issues and civil ri^ts in general 
do not exist in \fietziain.ft is trou
blesome that Ho Chi Minh and 
Ae communist flag are portrayed 
somewhat sympaAetically in 
contrast to Ae images of scream
ing, rhantjng Hwiuaudjutora.

There is. however, a deeper is
sue here that is bow we have 
come to terms wiA Ae war and 
bow we view Ae Vietnamese peo
ple. In Ae Amaican psyche, Ae 
\fietnam War copjuree up many 
n^ative images and subcon
scious guilt Not only did we hse, 
but also as many beheve, we were 
wrong fioro Ae bepnoing. Aiul 
because we wa-e wrong therefore, 
the communists inust have hem 
right Ihis is a dangerous aixl il
logical peA far Americans to fol
low. Indeed, according to groupa 
like TTumAn Ri^ts Watch and 
Amnesty International, Ae com
munist regime in Vietiiam has 
proven to be as morally oomipt 
and oppressive as China — yet in 
our effixt to reconcile our guilt yte 
are nearing fiill trade lelatioos 
wiA \fietnam. R^rettabfy, the 
*we’ geoeraDy does not inchide 
Ae very people wiA whom we 
fbu^t aloo^ide — Ae SouA 
Vietnamese, many of whom are 
DOW American

there is no doubt that most 
mwingtroATn AmericapS OD- 
pathiw* wiA Jewish Americans 
when Neo-Nazis dispUfy 
swastikas read oDderatimd re- 
^Mpse fay African Aiperkans and 

. oCbecs when Ae KKKattempto to 
desnoDstrate. the media general- 
fy does not pcctny aril and h^

man ri^ts groups that demon- 
strate against Nab^azis as ex
treme and divisive. It does not be
cause most Americans under
stand and acknowledge the histo
ries of Jews aixi African Ameri
cans. Unfixtunatefy, the story of 
Vietnamese Americans has not 
been told — it is not even a fixk- 
Dote in most American history 
textbooks. Like all APAs, Viet
namese are stnigi^iDg to have 
their stories beard and affirmed 
as Amoican ones.

Thus, in order to oompi^tmd 
why Ae picture of Ho Chi Minh 
would trigger such deep emo
tions, we must have aopiired a 
knowledge base that enables us to 
«»mpathigp wiA Ae thousands of 
Vietnamese refugees who were 
tortured, impriscxied and perse
cuted after Ae war, who lost doae 
rdatives and friends vAen they 
eacaped by boat and who still to- 
(toy sufier deep emotional scars.
This lack of a more empatbetic 
respcxise by the Tnainativ^m me
dia underscores Ae need fix sup- 
(xxting school curriculum and a 
cultural center^museum dedicat
ed to Aehistory and story cf Viet
namese Americans.

There is no doubt, as tlie A(XU 
will attest, that freedom of speech 
is an important foundation of ^ 
democracy. But equally if not 
more important to a vibrant 
democracy is an educated, in- 
fanned people. For as Thomas 
Jdlfawon warned, the greatest 
threat to (kanocra^ is igZMXBDce.

Padficl 
Alliance founding board Tnofnhpr

talk show boat

Garden Griwe, Calif

totUWWjlpiMalii 
» fc^hr^NaHyiiTDizae-

i^taftqr-

apriate affea wiitare.
• «9Wsto*iifcet1teadfea.pBb- 
fc Aemte wkkfe JACL af a 
wffti wgi aTifeas sad imeee,

ifiwufel sfelBriBl baari 
efAstaMUCSttna.• *afatanraiM«rmpaUk 
isaare. aeati  ̂aaa ar twa pare-
gie^i,rti^ii I IjHiiimii.
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Voices
Why we should be 
politic^ active in the 
BHLannLeesaga
BTYASTOKTIA

Ibe Republican uhneoDserva- 
tzvee are at it again. SeoatorOrriD 
Hatch of Utah, the powe^xhair 
m»Ti tKo Seute Jw&iazy Gqid- 
mittee has . fired the first shot at 
the ren<jminatk|Q of Bill Lann Lee
to position that Kaa
since Dec 15,15,1997. The. 
named Lee as the acting a 
atton^,.genee^ for the 
Pq>ai;tnMofa ovil rights diviskn 
when the Judidary Committee 
deadlocked during confirmation 
hearings in Novonber and Decem
ber 1997.

Ihe committee deadlocked 
largely along party lines accept for 
the defection of Senator Alien 
fleeter (R-Pennsyivania). Lee, an 
hcmois graduate fnrn Yale Univer
sity and from Columbia Law 
Scb<^ has spent the last 22 ye^ 
of his professional career working 
m the civil rights aroia. Rarely has 
sudi a hi^y qualified individual 
been pnminfltpd for the munber 
one position in DOJ’s dvil rights 
diviskm.

Hatdi, the ocunmittae chairman, 
assured Lee that his confirma

tion would be smooth Railing when 
the president nominated him in 
June 1997. Hungs b^an to unrav
el in November 1997 when the Re
publican ultracmservatives begm 
a disinfonnaticn program that dis- 
UHted Lee's record and used , the 
Senate MfdoriQ’ Leader Trent Lott 
and the House Spea^ Newt Gin- - 
^ch to yank Hatch inte reversing 
his poation and to oppose the con
firmation.

There may have been a racial el
ement to this unfi^ding drama. 
Congress had been bolding hear
ings on the fuiuling
nestrtArA involving ^ Democratic 
National Committee at around the 
same time. Names like Charlie 
TVie and John Huang were in the 
headlines and Chinese bashing 
was easy because of the cloud 
hanging over A^ans in the United 
States.

Jurtic® Ti*cartoonbyMaikP«looginaiyranin«ie08sare(N8ireonNov.16.l997.

SAN GAffitlEL VniAGE
235 W. I^iivkfw Ave.

San Gabriel, CA 91776 
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What Lee has done since taking 
the position has beoi to pursue the 
law in areas of hate Crimea, to 
make society aooeesible to Ameri
cans with disabilities, to fight 
housing discriminatian, to protect 
reproductive health care provider 
and to combat modern-day slavery. 
He has used the style that brings 
people together to reconcile prob
lems in an attempt to Wo- the 
temperature in dealing with radal 
issues.

He has operated carefully be
cause of a warn^ that Sen. ^tch 
issued at the time of the appoint
ment, “ ... I will acomi him the 
same respect and deference I have 
shown other interim, department 
offidals. Still, there is no question 
that Mr. Lee will be ammg the 
mO^ congressionally scrutinized 
bureaucrats in history. ^

Sen. Lott made it dear that Lee’s 
perfonnance will now become a 
subject of Republican scrutiny: 
“Senators will very carefully watdi 
the actions of the judice dq>aTt- 
roent regarding radal quotas, pref
erences and timetables to erasure 
that the department complies with 
all laws and federal court ded- 
sion," he-said. Forewarned, Lee 
has operated within the law (as he 
has aWtys done) and has worked 
tirriVasly to pnteci the xif^ of 
wcanen, people of color, the ofy 
pressed, the disadvantaged and 
those subject to crimes of hate.

Since 1980s there has been a 
certain mean-epiritedness that has 
altered into American politics. The 
dvil lights movement has been
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JACL Naf i Youth/Stiident Conference 
scheduled for June 25-2? ih Irvine

The 1999 JACL National 
YbuthStudent Ckofereoce enti- 
tkd -Hty You Guys .;. Thke ,A 
doeer Look,” will take place on 
June 25-27 at the UniverBity of 
Cahibmia, Irvine.

This year’s confermce theme 
was choeeo tqgl^ people’s attoi- 
tkn and encourage iiyem to stop 
and look at their lives and the 
world around them. .

In additaoD, as a leadership con- 
feroioe, particqients will learn 
the basic skills that are necessary 
to be an ^Sacove and educated 
lea^ in the community, as well 
as learning to apply those skills in 
everyday life.

Mere than 100 partiopants are

to rHmiH the national 
conference that will include a va
riety of worieshope Awlmg with 
topics such as affirmative action, 
the Asian American studies move
ment, cooking, Hapefidentity 
/gender iaBuee, bate crimes, jc^ 
oeonrh, mentoring, and oral histo
ries.

The oon&^nce package, which 
indudee room and board, is $75 
and diacDunts will be given to 
JACL chapters who sponsor stu- 
datB. The fee to attoid cmly the 
<w>ferprv’»» is $20.

For more .information, contact 
Hiromi Ueha, buueha@ud.edu or 
Patricia Thai Thm, 877/814-1397 
(toU free), jaclccra@^.com. ■

nse of the skinheadB, 
ent and the cm-

tinueid stirrings of the KKK are 
inanifestaticms of this. Slogans 
have beoi the instruments m the 
ultraconservatives and one they 
have used in this attempt to smear 
Lee as the lalie] of “Quota King.” 

The JACX took a strong stand in 
L of Lee in 1997. In 1999, we

Bill Lann Lee renomination

_] have to do the same as the bat
tle tines are drawn with the 
renomination to be sent from the 
White House to the Senate in the 
near ftiture.

^e is a second generation Chi- 
nefe American and holds the high- 
eet, most visible posatiim within 
the government. As sudi, he is a 
valuable role model for those Asian 
Americans who may aspin to high 
government service. If demmts of 
the Republican party beat up m a 
superbly (qualified nominee whose 
only fault is “reading from the 
same pa^” as his boss, it would 
have a tilling effect on any person 
of color with similar aspirations.

If the Judkaajy Committee can 
be persuaded to ^ow the nomina
tion to go to the floor of the Senate 
for confirmation, the likelffiood 
that the pmt tmpnnrhmmt Soiate 
will eqiprove Lae oo a bq»rtisan 
vote nppenre fai^

The way the JACL will prevail 
will be to work ag^ with coali
tions — the Organization of Chi
nese Americans will play a promi
nent role in this — and a 
tion of Lee will be a win for aO in 
America.!

(Continued from page 1)

President Clinton. A graduate 
of Yale University and (Colum
bia Law School, Lee, a second 
generation Chinese American, 
has made a career of fighting 
for dvil rights. Prior to his po
sition at the Justice Dep^- 
ment, he was the Western re
gional counsel for the NAACP 
Legal Defense Fund.

“Lee has served adeptly over 
the past two years as an acting 
assistant attorney general fv dv
il rights. He has proven to be feir 
and thoughtful,” said Karen 
Narasaki. National Asian Pacific 
American Legal Consortium ex
ecutive director. “His c^iponaits 
continue to distort his remrd. We 
hope that Republican leaders will 
not let these uhraconservativee 
continue to drive their agenda.”

The AA community, induding 
JACL, ar6 currently laundiing a 
letter writing ramp^iigr. in sup
port of ttnH community lead
ers are encouraging AAs to speak 
with their Senators to ensure 
that their concerns are being 
beard. AA leaders warn that Lee 
will be one trf* the main issues in 
the next election if the Senate 
feils to confinn his nomination as

assistant attorney general for av- 
y rights.

“Any failure to confirm Lee this 
year will be seal as a parti^ re
jection of the AA community and 
a partisan attadf on dvil rights " 
said Bob Sakaniwa, JACL Wash
ington, D.C., representative. “Is 
that really the dominant mes
sage Republican senators want 
to send to zninarities this year?”

There's no doubt that having 
Lee in the nation’s dvil ri^ts 
position is a great role model for 
AAs, said La^ Grant, JACX In- 
termountain District governor, 
who is organizing the letter writ
ing campaign tO Hatch in
Utah. “But the primary thing is 
that the individual [in thiw posi- 
ticn] needs to be qualified and 
does the right job. And I think 
(Lee) has been doing the ri  ̂job.”

“Otyosition to Lee was ridicu
lous before, but the current at
tack is outrageous,” said D^ibne 
Kwok, Organization of Chinese 
Americans executive director. 
*Theee are people who have long 
been eppoeed to dvil ri^ts and 
thty dont like the &ct that Lee 
has followed the law and done his 
job. If they dont like dvil ri^ts, 
thty need toidiange the laws. Not 
attarif fijT enfoidng them.* !
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George Knox Roth, 92, protested JA internment.

. \ -J

Gea^ Kikiz Roth, a man who 
, voealfy imitested the internment 
of japaneee^ Americans during 
Wcvid War II, passed sway at the 
ageof92<*iFeb.l7.

Bom in 
Denver, Col*
«ndo, Roth
imri fami.
ly moved to< 
hx Angeles 
in 1921. , A 
graduate of 
the Univera- 
W of Califiir* j 
ma, ^Los 
An^es, with 
a masters de
gree in sodokigy from the Uni
versity of Southern Califiimia, 
Roth spoil-his profiBCTonal and 
personal life in teadiing, politics 
and public service.

In the early *40s, Roth ran as a 
refom camhdate for the LA. 
City CouncO but lost by a mere 
32 votes. It was in 1942 that Roth 
protested the internment of JAs

via public radio.and was eventu
ally convicted and fined far con
tempt of state Senator Jack 
Tbn^s Un-American Activities 
Committee. In 1977 JACL hon
ored him 15r his actions duringwwn.

In the early ’50s, working widi 
J. Frank Burke, Roth was instru
mental in the reforming of the 
LA. Board of Educationj In 19^, 
he moved to Las to consult 
with the Hu^iesKevada Opera
tions to halt nudear testing. In 
1971, l5l retired, subsequently 
living in San Di^, Claremont, 
and Azusa.

Roth leaves behind Irma, his 
wife of 65 ye^; his diildren, 
Dana (Eilee^ Mary (John), 
NewMyer, John (Kathy), and 
Dian De Sha; eight greiidchil' 
dren; and five great granddiil- 
drsL

Memorial service will be held 
at 2 pm., March 7, at Pilghm 
Tbwer Ea^ 44D N. Madison Av
enue, Pasadena. California. ■

Colcmel Thomas Kobayashi, 
forma- deputy,chirf of st^ for 
the 6th Army, Presidio of San 
Francisoo. died on Feb. 9.

Bom in Ktoenii, Ariz., be en
listed in the 442nd R^mental 
Combat Tfeam during World War 

While stationed in Eurc^ bis 
acts (rf' courage and Icq^ty were 
rewarded vnth two. Purple 
Hearts, a Legion of Honor with 
six Battle Stars and many otha
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Colonel Thomas Kobayashi, 83,442nd veteran.
medals of hoDor.

When he retired from the 
Army in 1968, be devoted much 
of his time to social, spiritual and 
charity oriented clubs inrlnHing 
the Tbkyo Masonic Lodge, San 
Prandsco Lodge ^ and the Le
gion of Honor Pnwost 

He is survived by his sister Fu- 
miko Pennl Ishino; and brothers 
William and Joseph. All reside in 
Seattle.!

Alhara, Tasuo Pachok, 71, 
Monterey, Feb. 14; survived by 
arifo Tbshi; sons Russell (Moreno 
Valley) and Bruce; sister Amy 
Nakasako and her. husband 
Frank (Fremont); brotlMra Hiro 
Sasaki and his wife Grace (Nev.) 
and Ken Isuzugawa and his wif§ 
Betty; 1- g.c.; and many oth^ 
relatives.

Cohen, Samuel M., 75, 
Pleasant Hill, Jan. 19; president 
of the Japanese American Cul
tural Exchange Pit^ram;-sur
vived by wife Edythe; deleters 
Lencre (Sunnyv^e) and Wendy 
(Davis); son Jay (^rena Del 
Mar); brpther Bill (Pa.); 2 g.c.

Dohi, Frank Kaireo, 77, 
Montebello, Feb. 9, Montana- 
bdm; survived by wife Michiko; 
daughter Amy Robbins and her 
husband KeU; brotha George 
Keichi and his wife Misao; sister 
Michiko Kaizoji; 2 g.c.; and 
many other relatives.

Fidikawa, Rise, 101, Los An
geles. .Feb. 13. Yamaguchi-bom 
Issei and naturalized U.S. citi
zen; survived by daughters 
Sachi and Mickey Matsuda and 
her husband John; son David K.;
5 gc.. 2 g.g.c.

Fujioka, Setso, 67, Los An
geles, Feb, 12, Seattle-bora Ni
sei; survived by sisters Peggy 
Kaoru Nakaki, and Miye Kawai 
(VisU); brother YosWro “Babe" 
(Long Beach); and others.

Pt^uda, Ernest Takuichi, 
95, Gardena. Feb. 12. Hawaii- 
bom Nisei; survived by son Paul 
and his wife Frances; daughters 
Dorothy Hamai and her bus- 

. band Jim, Mary Jane Miura and 
her husband Ken, Irene Lee and 
her husband Curtis, and Shirley 
Puleaton and her husband Car
los; 10 g.c., 3 g.g.c,

Higashi, Susumu, 74, Los 
Angeles, Feb. 19; survived by 
daughter Shirlee; brother Sho; 
sister Yone Yamada; grandson 
Kevyn Ogawa; son-in-law 
Steven Ogawa; and other rela
tives.

Honkawa, Kazuyuki
Bryan, 78, West Hills. Feb. 14. 
Montana-bom Nisei; survived 
by wife Miyo; sons Bryan and 
his wife Gabrielle, and Ibni and 
his wife Yumi; daujditers Pat 
Yagi and her husband Norman, 
Judy Matsumura and ha hus
band Gene, and Janis and her 
husband Paul Matsuoka; 14 g.c.; 
and many other relatives.

Horiuchi, May Kiyoko 
“Maizie", 72, Salt Lake City. 
Jan. 28; survived by husband 
T^utomu; sons Wayne (Cathy). 
Randy (Frances), Sherm, Vince 
(Kim); sisters Lillian, Madge, 
Marion; and several g.c.

Kunitake, Sabtiro, 64, Car- 
son, services held on Feb. 23, 
Hawaii-bom; survived by wife 
Kimiyoj son Steve; dau^ters 
Sharon Golding, Debbie, and 
Laurie Garda; brothers Hiroshi, 
Ted and Alfred; sister Sally 
Mabe; 2 g.c.; and many others.

Nagano, Jimmy Tkkoo, 85, 
Los Angeles, iS, Kagoshi- 
ma-bom; survived by wife Tb- 
moye; sons Bob and his' wife 
Sumie, Ben and his wife Naomi, 
and John and his wife Lori; sis
ter Fumi Yoshida (Japan); 3 g.c.; 
and otha relatives.

Nagata, L4. CcJ. Sadao, 81, 
Salt Lake City, Feb. 5, long-time 

. JACL memba, memba of Ida
ho's National Guard, tours of 
duty include -Germuy, Korea, 
Wetnam, Japan^ and the U.S.; 
predeoeaaed by parents; brother 
Joseph F. Niki; sister Ulah 
Niki; survived 1^ wife Sumiko 
Ando; children Terrell (Leah), 
Byron, and Ann Moms (J<din); 
Sharon; sisters Jun .Niki and 
Marion Kimura; brotha Yo 
Niki; 9g.c.

Naki^ Ibm Jr„ 47, CHeve- 
laod, Jan. !28, Kent, Wash.-born; 
president of Cleveland > JACL, 
fbnna national JACL treasur
er; survived hy wifo Rnhgr, son 
Nicholas; sista Ciady (PhiUip) 
Qorgone; inotba AHoe, faUia 
tfamBr. ?

N.R.UU S«icbi Boy, »*. 

son Glenn; dau^ter Gayle Mae-
This oornoWian aepesrs on a aDBoe- 

sOTWife bass sr no cost Prrmtf abS>- 
anes from your nettsftaper are 
wekxme- Voalh Notices," ehich ap
pear tn a Hrrtety mamar m requeat 
te tamiy or kwwrat tSnCta. an pub- 
tshed at tv rata of SIS par aolumr 
Inch Text is rmnaied as naeded

hare and her husband Patrick; 
sisler Alice Hatago and ha hus
band George; sister-in-law Flo
rence; 1 g.c., other relatives.

Nishida, Itsuo, 78, Claks- 
borg, Feb. 9; survived by wife 
Kazuko; son David; daughter 
Shirley; brothers Tbugio, Michio, 
Yoshio, Mutauo, and Shichio; sis
ter-in-law Kimiye.

Nomura, James Susumu, 
78, San Lorenzo, Feb. 5, survived 
by wife -Sylvia; son Ron and his 
wife June; daughter Tami; sister 
Peggy Omae; brothers Roy and 
Prank; 2 g.c.

Otsuka, Wallace ''Wally," 56, 
Kauai, Feb. 8; survived by wife 
Pamela; daughter Cberisse; sis
ter Jeanette.

Saito, Aiko, 95, Twin Cities, 
Jan. 20; survived by sons Isamu, 
Masah^ and his wife Edna, 
and 6 g.c.. 2 gg.c.

Shoda, Koi Suaumi, 70, Mis
sion Hills, Feb. 11, Yamaguchi- 
bom Issei; survived by wife 
Chieko, daughter Jayne; and 
many other relatives.

Soga, Yukio, 76. AlU Dena, 
Feb. 12, Fowler-bom; survived 
by wife Noriko; sen Uoyd; broth
er Tbshio and his wife Kiyoko; 
sister Hidemi Morioka; and 
many nieces and nephews.

Sc^dka, Carl Kaoru, 49, 
Gig Harbor. Wash.. Feb. 8. Cov- 
ina-bom Sansei; survived by 
wife Janie; parents Beans and 
Lucy (Chino); stepeWdren Jef
frey, Laurie, and Lisa Janson; 
sister Ruth Morishita (Fremont), 
and Helen Caaebea (West Cov
ina); brother Donald (Ventura); 1 
g.c.

Sugimura, George Hiroichi, 
77, Gardena. Feb. 13, Sacramen- 
to-bom Nisei; survived, by wife 
Sachiko; son Allan; dau^ters 
Linda and Joy Young and her 
husband Keith; brother Makotb 

' and his wife Kazuye; sisters 
Sachiko Watanabe and Eiko; 2 
g.c.

Takahaahi, Mae Ibuyuko, 
84, Ontario, Ore., Jan. 11, at
tended Spokane Busineas Col
lege; predeceased by husband 
Hats; son Eddie; parents; 2 sis
ters and a brother, survived by 
brotha 'Warren TSmura (Idaho); 
daughters Carolyn and ha hus
band Ernie Quemud, and Mary 
Ann (Wash.) and her husband 
Russell Murata; and many oth
ers.

Takao, Teru Matsuda, 82,
(Dntario, Ore., Feb. 2, Waah.- 
bom, educated in Japan, in
terned atTule Lake; predeceased 
by her husband George and ha, 
son Cal; surviv^ by sons Victor, 
Richard. Alan and Robert; and 6 
g.c., 3 g.g.c.

lUkeochi, Kimiko, 69, Los 
A^lea, Feb. 8. Stockton-bom 
Nisei; survived by husband 
Frank S.; sons Rbnrid and his . 
wife Catl^, and Randall and-his 
wife Jann^ brother (jeorge 
Nakagawa and his wife Mary; 
siaten Alice Yoahina^ Dni Shi- 
momura (NJ.), Miy^ Harring
ton am^Ja^ie Morimoto and ba

Takmi^i, Joseph, 76, 
Canyon Coontzy, Fab. 10. Seat- 
Ue-bom I<nBet; arrived by wife 
Floraiioe Ahn; tons ^^naant, 
BCaik, and Laurence; dau^itara

Marcia Abe Uapaa).' Jaamfiv, 
and RofaiB McKni^i^ laaHiau 
Kecdi. Gore. Kaici and Mamora; 
aiata Rmko Uyaaaka; and nmi^ 
others relathrea.

Tannkn, AHee ShteOTao, 66, 
SanU Mo^ea. Feb. 13, Hawaii- 
bom; survived by aon Eddie 1C- 
noru and hia wife MargiMrite; 
daughta-in-4aw bCldrsd; 6 gx.

TbyoOTura, Dennis, 72, 
Hawaii, Feb. 7; architect; sur
vived by wife Akiko; aems ^yna, 
Ge^d, Lyle; daughter Amy Tni- 
jioka; brotha Harry, 8 g.c.

Uahio, k^eue, 74, Los Ange
les, Feb. 10, San Prapaiaco-bora 
Niaei; survived by brother Ibd 
Tadaau (San Matyo).

Yamamoto, George Ken* 
suke, 7S, Culva City, Peb. 6. 
Tacoma, Wash.-bom; survived 
by wife Ibki; daughters Eva and 
Pauline; mother Yasu; aiata 
Sumiye t^ikawa and ha hus
band Sadab; brotha Ben Ibuto- 
mu and his wife Hiredu; and 
many nieces and nephews.

Yamamoto, Leasie Haruko, 
92, Salt Lake City. Feb. 4, San 
Francisco-bom; survived by 
daughter Eleanore (Maanji) 
Nakamura; brotha George 
'Mary) Suenaga; 3 g.c.

Yamaurhi, Yoohiye, 79, Lodi. 
Jan. 22, San Joae-bom, JACL 
member, survived by dau^ter 
Judy Klimko; aon Richard (San 
Jose); sisters Mutauye Ikebe, 
Kasumi Machida, DoUie Nishida 
(San Jose) and Mari Somekawa 
(Minn.); brothers George 
Kawanami and Elmest Kawana- 
mi (Los Altos); 2 g.g.c. ■ -

TADt KTEAZUMI
CMCAGO-TW T, Kitm^ibi, 81, 

chemist, passed away oo Nov. 14. 
Boro in San Frazaxaco and reared to 
Sacrameoto, be relocated initially to
Itvliiinaptilia aru4 Bubsequeotty tO
Chicago flfwi ^Shukegan, IH afia his 
intemniait at Tile 

Before his retiremeot from the 
Canieea Carp., be wu an active Ro- 
tarian and past prendeot erf* the Ro
tary Cfaib in Waukegan, where hi 
BpOTrfaeaded many of the m^ia 
hind-raiaiiig eventa. The depth of his 
character i**<4 him to n
wide variety a[ activities such as cot-

rrron nrvl rLwfea As S sdl-
taught his devohon to tmmir
was unparaleOed. IBs inijJWi aoc 
wcnderful sense of humor wiD be

He is survived by his boo Vincent 
(Lome) Castrilannx; dsughtm Ani
ta (Dani^ Brady . De renmo (Dr. 
Steve) Efr, Usa Stodnidd, and Linda 
(Brian) Kleoke: brother (Calvert (Bet
ty); siAers Ardme (Dr. (34$]fge) Uo- 
han,'PMricia (Mas) Kyooo, and Lois 
Yamagwhi, RN.; 9 g.c. 1 ggx^ 
many niecas and nephews; and dea
frianA atwl JuDS StS^k.
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ReconcMdoii and the draft p^etera
(CanHnuKlIrenipigtl)

*Why should thdr cfaildrai or 
their granddiildren cany the 
burden of wrongdoing pla^ on 
them a oommunity that didn't 
uad^vtandT said Une. “No, 
their diildreo and grandchildreD 
stend as loyal Ammcans*

Similar gestuTOs may.also be 
forthcaming from eevoral chap
ters of the JACL, the civil jights 
arganizataoD that supported the 
United States government's ded- 
sim to evacuate smd intern the 
Nikkei ccanmunity during World 
War a It was also the JACL that 
petitioned President Franklin 
Roosevelt in 1942 to reinstate the 
draft far Japanese Amoicans so 
that the Nikkei commtmi^ could 
further prove their loyalty.

The Pacific Southwest District 
of the JACL has alreec^ led the 
way towards recoodliatkin. Bach 
in 1995. fbUcTwing a heated and 
onotkcal debate, PSW passed a 
rescdution by a margin of 12-6.

While the PSW resolution 
(dearly states that “this lecogni- 
tioD stops short of an apology to 
the Japanese American draft re
sist^,” it also reads in part 
‘Now, therefore be it reserved, 
PSW-JACL regrets and apeJo- 
gizes for any paiiiVQr bitteroess 
caused by its ^uie to recognize 
this group of patriotic Americans 
ftnH that by this recognitaon the 
PSW-JACL strives to continue to 
actively promote and nurture the 
hftwHng {Hocess of an issue that 
has divicied our oammuni^."

Most recCTtly, a r^luticn was 
hmught up at a Nortban Cali- 
fomia-Western Nevada-Pacific 
(NCWNP) District JACL meet
ing. At that- time, the district 
council membos voted to amend 
the resolution and revisit the is
sue at th&T nert board meeting. 
Avote is antidpated in May.

But no action is expected fiom 
the national JACL any time soon. 
At issue, according to JACL Na- 
tiwial DirectOT Herbert Yaman- 
ishi, is the question of whether 
the stance taken by certain JACL 
members during war were in 
fact JACL policies or the actions 
of a &w indivichials who took too 
much liberty on behalf of JACL.

“Whether they were the poli
cies of JACL or of tiie individual 
has always been the (pjestion,” 
said ^famanishL

But qieaking 00 a po-sonal lev- 
el, VamimiidM said he belied the

JACL and the reaisters coukl one 
di^ find iBOODdhation.

In a separate move, the Asian
American Legal Defense and Ed-

wfakfa does not
share a controversial history 
with tile resistera as do JACL 
and the veterans, adopted a reso
lution on Feb. 19, in support of 
them.

There are those, howeve^ho 
stin question the acticKis of the 
nasbers. Dr. Harold Harada. a 
World War II veteran and JACL 
member, was among those op
posed to the PSW-JACL resolu
tion back in 1995.

“It’s not necessary for World 
War n vetaans to apologize for 
anything," said Harada. “We 
(veterans) made our choices and 
we did what we had to do. So be 
it"

In Northern California, Karl 
Kinaga, a San Jose JACL mem- 
ber, is concerned about NCWNP- 
JACL considering the passage of 
a similar resolutian.

Tm not ve^ bai^ about the 
situation," sard Kinaga. “I don't 
think they deserve it"

Kinaga noted that he had 
grownup with several of the moi 
who joined the Heart Mountain 
Fair Hay Committee and felt 
many bad become draft resisters 
otiier than fir fighting for thear 
/Donstitutiemai rights. According 
to Kinaga, some of the men’s &• 
thers were proJapsn'and direct
ed their sons to violate the draft

“When the father said. Don't 
go to the draft,’ they didn't go," 
said Kmaga. *^0w, what does 
that have to do with oemstitution- 
al rightsT

Another point that upsets Ki
na^ is the potaitial danger the 
acticxis of the resisters the 
«xtire Nikkei oommunity in.

“My attitude is that what the 
resisters did had absolutely no 
chance of helping the Japanese 
people. 'There was no diance that 
the U.S. government was gmng 
to rdease people finm camp be
cause of what the resisterB did. 
They were, in a sense, tilting at 
the windmill.

“If you ddy the government, 
the govsnment reteliates and 
not 0^ against the active people 
but a^inst the wbede group-," 
said IQnaga. The government 
could have retaliated agai^ the 
whole group. Ihat^ the risk the 
resisters took. They not only

risked their own lives, but they 
risked the welfare of the Japan
ese people. I don't think, tiiey 
thought about this very deeply.”

FM Hirasuna, a Fresno JACL 
member, voiced similar senti
ment Tfiider the dreumstanoes 
we should have supported the 

effiat,” said Ifirasuna “It 
wasn't about constitutional 
ri^ts violation but- a look at a 
long range pkture. We had to 
Kolp no matter whst the COSt tO 
secure our poeitian in American 
socaety after tire war.” '

^ In a written statement Hira- 
suna wrote in part Thoee brave 
young people like Ruefy Ibkiwa, 
vriio volunteered, or ^ere willing
ly drafted for militaiy savice in 

of the coDstitutianal wTon^ 
mmmitted on them and their 
familiafi by theb* own govern
ment sbov^ more real courage 
and more oommitment to the 
overaIl.cause of Japanese Ameri
cans. They did more (or the 
Japanese Amaican cause than 
any otha single group, more 
than the Heart Mountain group. 
Because of them and their out
standing military record, we and 
our kids were able to return afta 

war to our pre^ place in 
erican society with heads 

and hearts proud.
"We should not forget the otha 

Nikkei — the Iseei, IQbei and 
htHngtial Nisei who served the 
Onit^ States in the I^tary In- 
telHgence in U.S. military Japem- 
ese language schools and in ad
vanced Japanese translation 
units in the war against the 
Japanese.

T fielt that our true and prima
ry concern should have been for 
our kids who would have had -to 
return to American sodetv after 
the war and what they would 
have had to face. We wanted 
them to have a fair fhanee to 
THAk^ their place in American so
ciety. I wanted them to be proud 
of ^e war record of Japanese 
Americans. This concern should 
have been the {Himazy concern of 
all Nildcei, not arguments about 
what JAO. did or did not do >

As to tl 
air flay Committee (FPC) 

members ^t the Pae^ Citizen 
interviewed, none spoke of har
boring bitterness or 
ape^ogies from those who 1 
tradzed them during and after

^est A. A.
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"Bitter? No." said Bay Motona- 

ga. “But I re^ dotit think th^ 
(JACU had the ri^t poKcy to-, 
wards the Japanese Americans. 
Th^ were too caught up in the 
hysteria of the time, and when 
that happens, your best ji^ 
msit.is not tbm. You see, the 
first duty to us ^ to have our 

- ri^ts, our ouislitutiixial ri^ts, 
restored. When we fiirego that, 
we are not protecting oureetvee 
OT our oouhtiy.

Frank Emi, one of seven FPC 
leaders charged with sedition 
and sentepc^ to Leav^worth 
Fedoal Penitentiary, put it this 
way “At the time that we were 
active, th^ (JACL) used a lot <rf 
derogatory terms against us, but 
as far as Fm cenoemed, I don't 
hold any bitterness towards the 
JACL or the veterans. I figure 
each group or person has an idea 
of whafs right"

Regarding an apology from 
JACL, F.mi said^ “We've never 
flRkftH them to an ^»lagy. After 
all, they’re not the ones to blame. 
It's the wartime JACL people. 
But if this country can apologize 
for wartime deeds, there’s no rea
son that the present-day JACL 
leaders cant do the same things.'

Yosh Kuromiya, who had a 
amfiuDtation with two JA(Xers 
while awaiting trial in. the 
(Tbeyaine coun^ jail, said be is 
saddened by JACL’s current 
stance.

T have great respect to the 
JACL because of what they have 
accomplished." said Kunmiiya. 
"But if tbe>' bad to do this by sac
rificing certain segments of the 
community to ttiaW*- themselvee 
look good, that’s a lou^ barg^. 
But Fm not fatter. I just wish 
there was a little more under
standing."

James Kado regrett^ that 
they and the JACL could not see 
eye to eye but added, T have no 
grudges against anybody. We’re 
all nihor\^. We should h^p each 
other and work together to keep 
this country great"

The Heart Mountain Fair Hay 
(DtHnmittee takes its roots ba(k to 
the United States governmoifs 
attemift to draft Nikkei men 
while incarcerate them and 
their families bdiind barb wires.

F.mi, who was married and 
bad a at tiie time, could 
have quirtly waited out tte war 
sinoe Army was not 
men with children. But _ 

the govemn^t/s violation of 
his .dvil liberties, Elmi joined 
forces with Kyo^ Okamoto, 
Paul Nakadate. Isamu Sam 
Hflrino, IGndru Thmesa, Tbuto- 
mu Ben Vfaksye and Gimtaro 
Kubota to farm tile Heart Moun
tain Fair Flsy Committee vdwee 
ivemise was “(yporition to mili-

taiy aenriee without rostorotioo 
of Niaei dvil ri^to; darification 
of tiiose rigjtta, and diminaticn of 
racial daoiminatioo witiitn the 
military.*

At one pcont, the Fair Flay 
Committee expanded beyond 
Heart Mountain. It was al^ to 
do 80 with ttie hefi> of James 
Omura, editor of the Denver 
Ro^ Shimpo, ftie only publica- 
tiaa that printed FPCa press re
leasee. Omura also wrote several 
edxtdriaTs in stripe of FPC, in 
direct oontrast to anti-FPC edito
rials that appeared in the 
Citizen and the censored Heart 
Mountain newspeper. The 
Heart Mountain Sentinel.

As a result of FP^ activities, 
l«ww than 17 psce-it of Heart 
Mountain Nisei men ordered to 
report to Selective Service phys- 
ied ATamg ^jpeared. Alann^ by 

. this, authoities took swift Bctiaa. 
Federal agents arrested Omura 
and the sevei ITO leaders who 
were diarged witirNaiding and 
Bhfftting the violation of tiie Se
lective Service Art. Omura was 
later found innocent, but the oth
er aevm men were sentenced to 
f(Rir years at Lea^'cnworth Fed
eral Penitmtiary.

What ensued was also the 
largest mags trial in Wyoming 
histiny wh«i 63 Heart Mountain 
draft reeisteTs were indicted for 
violet^ the Selective Service 
Art. They would l&ter be joined 
ly 22 otb^, toa total of 85 draft 
resisters fitim Heart Mountain 
who were sentenced to jail. All 
would be pardoned in 1947 by 
President Jiarry TVuman and-re- 
leased from prison. The Tbnth 
Circuit (Iknirt of ^qxals would 
also later reverse the sentencing 
of the seven Fair Hay Committee 
leaders, thus exonerating them.

In retrospect, would the FPC 
members have taken the same 
course of action?

"In a heartbeat," said Emi. 
"What the government did was 
totally wrong."

"Knowing what I do now, I 
probably would resist the evacu
ation,” said Kuromiya. "We went 
along because t^ guys were 
pointing rifles at us. But by the 
timp 1^ came around and they 
had tile audacity to try to draft os 
out of camp, I couldn\ see that 

I h^ no problems 
_ _ my country, but at

thatpoint, I wondered if this was 
indeed my oouiitzy.”

Uratsu with tiM MIS perti^ 
summed the situation up 

when be said. The resisters, the 
JACLs tiie armed service men— 
all went into this because we 
were trying to fight to justice 
and fi'eedom to m  ̂a better life 
here in America. 1 have nothing 
but the tiigKwt re^5ect for all 
three grau^is.”B

Escorted Tour of Rifssia & Northern Europe
June 19Jiiy 9,1999 

Tour Escoit Grace Miyamoto
Price; $3,550 per person from S«xamento. inckidng 40 meals 

MiymoCoTMl Service 
2401-19lhSt 

Sacramento, CA 96618 
Phone: (916) 441-1020 Fax: (616) 441-1022 

or graeaOmlyainotolravaUom 
Cal or write TODAY for our free brochure
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